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BEAN AND MARKOWITZ SUBMIT PROPO
SITION TO CBAHBER OF COMMERCE

O ffcrr4o Sell 399  A cres of Land and Gas Pipe Line From  
Petrolia Here for $150 ,000— Directors Endorse Plan  for 

Launching of Industrial Corporation— Factory Ad- 
*  dition and Cheap~Gas are the Objects

There waa p re tented to the direc
tor* of the Chamber of Commerce thla 
morning a proposition the nature of 
which provides that a stock company 
A U  take over the holdings of 
Messrs. Beau and Markowitx to the 
amount of 179 acres at Petrolia and 
830 acres across the river from this 
city for the purpose of promoting an 
Industrial plan similar to that sug
gested and outlined to the director* 
sometime ago by Secretary Uay, but 
upon which no action m  taken furth
er than referring the matter to a oooAfl 
mlttee. . |

The propoaltion as outlined by 
Beaa on bohslf of himself and Mr 
Marfcewtta, la substance provides lha’
In consideration of the sum of 3I.7»m* h) : TNe proposal recites further that a 
they will deed tb the stock company reasonable estimate of tbe amount of 
when organised 179 acres of land In ga« to be consumed may be placed at

ganization of tbe proposed company 
that they will take stock therein to tbe 
amount of 995,000.

The plan as explained by these gen
tlemen Is for tbe purpose of provid
ing free factory sites and 1 cent gas 
as an Inducement to manufacturing 
enterprises to locate In this city. The 
'proposition recited In tbls connection 
Is that 70 acres of the 290 across the 
river could be set apart for free far 
toiV' sites; that the remaining 130 
*cra« could be divided into 000 lots 

xeld nt 1700 each, thereby netting 
~ holders a total return of 
and leaving the seventy acre* 

free sHe*. together with the sup
s '  of gas and the pipe line In return 
i>FJkt 830,000 adldtlonal Investment, 
m  i

the Petrolia held, also 330 acres of 
land serosa the river from thla city; 
that they will further furnish on the 
Perolls property two good producing 
gas wella and will provide a four Inch 
pipe line from the wells to the 220 
acre tract near the city. They further 
agree that In connection with tfe  or

.Ooo.ooO cubic feet, whleh at the 3 
cent rate would pay 9100 per day oh 
the Investment to Jh o se  caking slock 
therein.

Following the reading of the pro
posal the matter waa discussed sT 
some length. Mr. Kell endorsing the 
proposition most heartily. He stated

that the only .thing to be considered 
waa the ability to organise- tbe com
pany, that he considered the plan a 
solution to, the problem of further 
development along industrial lines 
and gave it as hla opinion that the 
proposition waa the most feasible plan 
yet suggested. He urged early ac
tion bn the matter as of the utmost, 
importance.

Secretary Day read a report from 
Williamsburg. Pa., showing how s 
similar plan hns proven profitable, and 
In thla conneetlon he reminded tbe 
meeting that he had outlined a simi
lar plan for Industrial promotion 
sometime ago that was referred to a 
committee, bqt which seemed to have 
been burled by the committee.

Following the discussion a motion 
prevailed that the proposition be re
ferred to tbe Manufacturing Commit
tee and If was so ordered. The com
mittee is Prank Kell, A. H. Carrlgnn 
M. Henderson, J .  O. Culberson. T. B 
Noble. J .  a Kemp and J .  T. Montgom
ery, and thla committee held a meet
ing at 3:30 tbls afternoon to consider 
the proposition
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JUNK POINTS OUT | 
THREE DETECTIVESj

ANOTHER DRAMATIC E P I800E  AT j
THE LORIMER HEARING 

TODAY

DETECTIVES SUMMONED

Punk Tsldild Cejemttts# 
Shade Wed Sins

K
\

1

That He Had 
Since He Testi

fied at Springfield.

Special to The Times.
Washington. D. C., June 27.—A sen 

was sprung A  the lortm er in
quiry this morning when Clarence 8 . 
Punk of the International Harvester 
Cwminnr declared that three detec
tives who hav* been following him 
since he testified at Springfield, HI 

\ were then In the loom. Summons 
were Immediately Issued for the de
tectives as witnesses.

Push called attention to detectives

( at the opening of today's hearing. No 
Ome wui fixed for testimony of the 
detectives. The cross examination of 
nm k shout the allseed request of 
Edward Hines for 910.000 contributed 
to the Lorimer election fund then pro-
CfP'd^*

Yesterday Punk made Ibe dlsdoe- 
ure concerning the detectives.

"Have you ever been followed. 
Senator Kenyon asked.

“I hare been followed frequently •» 
nights and In tha day slaca I testified 
at Springfield." was the reply.

'By whomT” Kenyon hiked.
"By detectives," said Punk.
" 1§ that true since you canro to 

Washington?" ' „
“It la. There are four of them, 

tbe witness continued, “one of then! 
followed mo her* today. They gave 
watched me at my home and at my 
Uyg was near tha eommlttee room 
office all the time Since I was at
Springfield." \

“Do you know who Is foe employer 
of tha datactlve who foliow<*dI you her# 
today V  asked Chalrjnaa Dillingham.

“H* haa told ma who hla employer 
Is. and it Is not Senator Lortmsr,'.' Ibe 
witness said, as ha looked at Ed

Hines, who was In the committee 
room.

Mr. Punk's statement that the detecs 
caused a sensation among the com 
mllee members and the spectators 
In (he crowd waa a tall man, some
what flashily aUlred, with a fierce 
black mustache. He looked to b  ̂ a 
typical made-up stage detective. All 
eyes turned to him, but Punk Shook 
bis bead. ' .

In the meantime fc young man of 
pleaalng countenance. In a cool sum
mer suit, partially concealed by one 
of Uve doers x>l tha team- began.la 
fan himself with his hat.. Chairman 
Dillingham auggeaTed that tbe commit
tee retire to another room for an exe 
cutlve aeaslon, whereupon the xpm 
mlttee members arose deliberately 
and filed out.
—T h e jo u n g  man behind the door 
sroee, streTfhed himself, v d  strolled 
sway too. ' ~~ ------——.

W. H. Cook a Duluth lumberman tce
ll fled that Hines la Chicago in 1949 
said he waa “having a hell of a time 
at Washington." He said Hlne* said, 
“now for Instance, there Is old Ste- 
pheneon, after I got him elected he haa 
gone down there and started working 
for free lumber. The Southern Dem 
ocrata are the worst of the whole lot." 
Cook added that Hlnea anld. he Hlne* 
would have those Southerners fixed 
up one day and the next day they 
wot̂ ld flop.

NORTHWESTERN WILL-  
BUILD TO CAMT SUTTLY

Mr. Kali and Engineer Thompaen Will 
Leave Friday Per Trip Over 

Rout* of Ekteneion.

FVank Kell, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Wichita Falla A 
Northwestern, accompanied b y . En
gineer Thompeon will lenve Friday 
for a trip over the extension now build 
Ing -northward from Hammond, Okla 
Contracts have, been closed with 
town* along the Kjute aa far as camp 
stpply 4n the north waste 
Woodward county.

From Camp Supply It la probable 
the line will be pushed northwest 
along the Canadian River

Grading contracts have already been 
let for a greater portion of tho ex 
ten ilon.

CUNT BROWNING 
ON TRIAL FOR LIFE

DEPENDANT TAKES STAND AND 
TELLS STORY OP KILLING OP 

BROTHER-IN-LAW LEE 
HOSCH.

A SELF DEFENSE THEORY

stern com er of

I t

/

Insurance Rate Increase 
Before Directors Today

t

At the meeting of the directors"^ 
the Chamber of Commerce held this 
morning the matter of Insurance rates 
was Introduced In the reading of ■ 
letter from the secretary of the Com- 
mericall Club at Mineral Well*, hern 
tofore referred to '■ 
tar some dlcueelon of the matter ■ 
mot Urn prevailed that the part there 
of re lit Ing to mercantile risk* be re 
ferred to tho Retail Merchant* -'■*or 
latton and It was so ordered. Some
discussion was had 7 * ? ^ ” matter 
rates on dwellings thl* ,
was referred to e committee compoeod 
— C W Boas. C. W Snider and J .  L 
SieSeoZ: The «ecu**loa of thlr
question brought bat the oplnlou tron- 
some of the directors that possibly the 
M w rate* on dwelling* was equltabto 

l was generally com 
imlilar with !« • »  

too low to permithr

of a reasonable profit to the companies 
on this class Of business.'

Other mstters considered at the 
meeting, not mentioned elsewhere In 
the pspdr, was the letter from the 
Cbanute* Window Glass Company, re
garding the removal of tktelr factory 
to this city, with reference to which 
no action waa taken In view of tb* 
fact that a representative of the com 
pany Is expected to roach tha city the 
Utter part of this week.

Patrick Henry for the local commit
tee asked for an additional con tribe 
tlon of 940 to assist In covering a defl 
ctency of $80 In the expense of en 
tertalnlng the recent Christina En 
deavor convention. Owing to the (act 
that 1300 had * lre *4 J been oootribut 
•d for this purpose and to tbe forth- 

fact that additional money wag not 
vie. be appropriation was

M oney F o r T h e Ball Team

The matter of the maintenance of 
the Texhe-Oklaboma Hiweukll la-agtu- 
was a subject for eoesldbration at the 
meeting of the board of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce Thla morn
ing and following several subscrip
tions to a fund for tbe support of tbe 
team a committee was appointed to 
solicit further contributions with s 
view to maintaining the organisation

The matter was presented by J . R. 
Marlow, who called attention to the 
fact that the league was threatening 
to disband for the Inek of aup|>ort and 
in this connection be urged (he Im
portance of maintaining the i«mm both 
for th amusement sITordod I^d for 
for the valuable advertising It gives the 
City. Those present were unanimous 
in their opinion that the team at this 
place should be maintained and ex
pressed a willingness to aid In Its 
support, not that the parties In charge 
of the management were unable to do 
ao, but because the cost Incurred was 
tgo great a loss as a result of tl\e 
poor patronage of tbe game.

Several of the directors, Including 
J .  B. Marlow. Wiley lllalr. N. Hender
son. M. J . tiardner. W. J .  Moore, and 
C. W. Bean volunteered to subscribe 
$10 per month to assist In defraying 
the expense of the team for the re
mainder of the season, and J .  B. Mar
low, Eugene I.lepold and Sam Scaling 
were appointed a committee to cir
culate a list for further contributions 
to thla cause.

The Salavstioti Navy's first vessel, 
Miss Eva Booth, who christened It 
Salvation Army by Mr. and Mra 
Who had witnessed the work of the 
ed to its religious career on Wcdncs 
of the Salvation Navy In event that 
division of the service.

the Jerry MrAuley, end Commander 
The Jerry McCauley, given to the 
Bradford Lee Gilbert, of New York 
naval branch In Europe,’ was dedlo it- 
day June 21, and will be tbe flagship 
other craft are later added to the new

Of tty| Defense— Hosch Balisved There
Was Plot to Kill Him, Witness 

Testifies.

Clint Browning In his own defense 
related the stpry of the killing of hi* 
brother-in-law, l s «  Hosch in the dls 
trict court thla morning.

On direct examination be first fW  
tilled as to Hoach's reputation raying 
that he ■‘bad a reputation of being a 
violent man who usually carried dead
ly weapons. -

Ha aald on the morning of tho homi
cide he waa awakened by an oath 
from Hoech directed at hla sister 
Hoach’s wife. “I'm going to settle 
with Clint and woe be unto the set 
tlement on his pert.” were th# words 
which Hoech addressed his wife 
Browning testified.

The witness told the jury he hasten
ed to put on his clothing. In the 
meantime Hoech came into his room 
and took a seat between hla Brown
ing's bed spd the door. “W *‘ve got 
to have a settlement today Clint, and 
wo* be unto the settlement on your 
part,” Browning testified the man he 
killed repeated at the same time 
handling an open knife In his hand 

With one shoe still untied the wit
ness said he moved to a stand where 
a pistol was kept, Hoech In the mean 
time coming toward him with the 
open kntfe under a atove pipe. Brown
ing told the Jury%rhen Hosch reach
ed him he fired one of the shots strik
ing bis own hand which he said he 
threw np to ward off a knife th m t  
which he believed Hosch waa about 
to plunge Into his body.

Browning aald that when Hosch 
came into his room he was gritting 
his teeth. He said that hs tried to 
pacify Hosch telling him that h« had 
always treated him as a brother; that 
he wanted to leave on Christmas and 
that wbsn be want he wanted to know 
that Hoech waa a better man than he 
had bean.

Ia Browning's cross examination At 
torney Foster Introduced a chart ol 
th* room and asked Browning to es
pial* the location of bullets. With a 
copy of Browning's statement given 
before th* grand jury, the stale at 
torney began a rigid cross examtna 
tlon of the defendant 

Attorney Bulllngton who Is conduct
ing th* defense asked that the lory be 
sent but and then objected to the use 
of th* statement.

The contention of the defense that 
the grand jury statement could not be 
used In en attack on the defendant's 
testimony was upheld by Judge Dick 
•on.

Preceding Browning. Mr*. Fleming 
-was placed on the wltaeea stand. She 
testified concerning act* of violence 
by the deceased and to hla attempt 
to borrow a  shot gun and a,pistol from 
her husband n few days before hi* 
death.

She testified that Hoech aald be 
wanted th* weapons oply five minute*

OUSTER PROCEEDINGS 
AGAINST SOUTHWESTERN

Denison City Council Alisgts’ 
phor* Company’s Franchis* Ex

pired Year Ago. v

fly Associated Tree*.
Denison. Texas, June 27.—The city 

council last night ordered ouster pro
ceedings agalAit the Southwestern 
Telephone Company alleging Its fran
chise expired over ,-v year ago and had 
not been renewed^ -___  .

r v  ■

MAIL CLERK FINDS RATTLE 
SNAKE IN A MAIL POUCH

I to The Times.
Fort~~WoftEr~TPxas» Ju a a .A J^ F o l 

lowing his recent order advising all 
employes of the railway mail service 
for the Eleventh division to steer clear 
of_any activity on either side of the 
pending prohibition campaign In Tex 
as, S. M. Games, superintendent for 
this division, will -probably Issue In
structions advising the postmasters In 
The snake-infested districts of West 
Texas. Oklahoma and New Mexico, to 
be careful not to let snake* creep In 
to the mall pouches in their posses 
sion. » 4  V »n t| »

Such an order become* necessary 
because of the fact tSiat the life of 
R. M. Meeslner, a clerk lif the Fort 
Worth and El Paso Gallway postoffice 
was endangered Saturday when he 
found a live rattle snake In a pouch 
of mall received from th* postofflee 
at Pyle, a small station In West Tox

in his report to David McKntght 
chief clerk at El Paso. Mesttoer de
clares the snake was Iff Inches tong 
and possessed throe rattlers and one 
button. Mra. I.aura B. Boren, assist
ant postmaster at Pyle, explains that 
the pouch lay on the floor a while 
before she placed the mall Inside and 
that the reptile probaffly crawled In 
to It at that time. *

Messiner is congratulated by- the" 
ftclaia on his safe escape. He cell 
ed the conductor and brakemaa to hit 
assistance In killing the rattler.

$5,000 FOR FIRST OIL
OR GAS W ELL NEAR CITY

The director* of the chamber of 
Commerce have offered a bonus of 
95,000 for the first oil or gas well 
brought In wlthlD alx miles of the city, 
br one-half of that amount If the well 
Mhoulcl be over six miles but within a 
radius of ten miles.

Tin* offer, to be more accurate, pro
of a similar capacity should be brought 
within a raduls of six miles of the 
court bouse the prodigping capacity of 
which la 200 barrels, Iran  oil well, and 
6,000,0(Mf cubic feet. If a passer, a cash 
bonus of I&.00A will be paid. If a well 
of a similar capacity should be brlaght 
in, tbe distance from the city to which 
waa over six miles but less than ten 
miles, then one-balf that amount or 
$2,600 will be paid.

After lhg offer hud heel! decided 
<Um.n the matter of raising the bonus 
was mentioned, when Prank Kell, for 
himself and J .  A. Kemp, slated that 
they would give one-third of the 
amount, and with this the following 
subscriptions were volunteered la-fore 
the meeting was adjourned
Kemp an.l Kell ...............
A. H. Corrigan .................
P. L. Juckson ...................
Blair A Hughes ..............
C. W Bean .............: . . .
N. Henderson ........
Martin and Gardner . . .

.............. 91667

..............  100

..............  500

..............  250

............... 250

............... 600

............... 250
Moor* A Rlrholt .......... .......... ..; 250
Mile# O 'R e lll* .................. ............... 100
J. M Hell ............... 100
R. E. H u ff ........................... ........ X v  200

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST 
THE MAGAZINE TRUST

Official Prlca tost Said to Haw* •#** 
Enforced By Clearing House 

Association.

Special to The Time#.
New York, June 27.—A civil lull 

was filed In the U. 8 . circuit court here 
today for the diasolutlon-of the period
ical Clearing Houae and about a 
score of other magazine defendants 
The petition alleges unlawful comblna- 
tlon and conspiracy to restrain Inter 
state trade and foreign commerce In 
magaxiue and other periodical publi
cations. _

The petition says that prior to July 
1909 there were nearly twenty thpus 
and corporations or Individual* pro
ducing or selling periodicals in open 
competition; that after tbaP dato thy 
principal subscription agents were 
forced to sign contract*^ wltm- the 
periodical Clearing House and that the 
latter prepared an official price list 
for publications which was enforced 
not withstanding that many period! 
cals ware willing to hgve agents sell 
their publication lower than the of
ficial Hat. Defendants Included several 
well known publishing houses. Includ
ing Hamptons, McClures, Harper 
Bros., Leslie, Judge Compaby. Review 
of Review* Co.. International Mags 
sine Co., New Publication Co., But 
terlck Co., Stahdrd Faahlon Co., New 
Ideal Publication Co.. Ridgeway Co. 
American Home Magaalne, Short 
Stories Co.. Frank H. Doubleday. Her 
bert Shouaton. Frederick Uneom. C 
D. Lanier and Geo. Von lUaaay,

It la alleged the Clearing Houae 
Company enforced a ayatem of five 
agent* all who glaobeyed Ita order*

Negro Hanged By Oeorgla Mob
B y  A sso cia ted  P r e s * .  i

Allen
a young negro charged with rrim 

ult several week* ago waa taken 
from a train by a mob today at So
cial Circle while enroute to trial at 

>nroe and hanged.

TO DISCUSS WESLEY 
COLLEGE LOCATION

Committees and Truataaa of Lakeaher* 
Assembly Will Consider Matter 

at Meeting Thursday Night.
The matter of Ibe location of the 

Wesley College was not tagen up at 
the meeting ol the Chamber,of Com
merce this morning in view of Uu 
meeting of the committee* and trus
tees of the lutkeshore Asseuiuly at 
thla place on Thursday evening, It be
ing expected that they will give tbe 
matter consideration at this urn*.

The directors of the chamber of 
Commerce, It W understood, ara ready 
and anxious to encourage the removal 
of the school to tbl* city ant thought 
it beat lo await the action of the of* 
liter* of the church on the occasion 
of tbe meeting referred to above. It 
la expected that some action will be 
taken at tho directors meeting on next 
Toeaclay a t which time *  report from 
tbe Aa*embly trustees will be avail
able as a basis upon which to work.'

-» To Discus* Commercial Problems.
Temple. Texas. June 17.—Secretar

ies of commercial clubs from all parts 
of the state are In attendance at the 
third annual Institute sad school of 
instruction of th* Teaaa CommereUi 
Secretaries' Association, which open
ed here today for a two-day aeaslon. 
Tho discussion of commercial prob* 
letns and the beat mean* to meet them 
and tho best nie*n*|Of broadening th# 
work of com march 
making their actlv^ 
wilt b»* among the 
turos of the Inalruci’lV 
l>ed out for thl* 
lute.

hfpnrc
X
UTAB LOCAL OPTION 

- - -  ELECTIONS TODAY!
By Associated Pres*.

Balt Lake City. Utah. June 17.— 
The saloon proposition Id being vot
ed on at special elections today In 
104 towns In Utah and cities and in 
five county units outside the towna. 
The campaign in Salt Lake and Ogden 
has been very lively. Most of the 
country towns are conceded to be 
against the saloons.

El Paso Attorneys Called to Washing* 
ton.

By  Associated rreaa.
El Paso, Texas, June 27.—Attorneys 

end W.-A .-M ag K Ia i.y f, 
this city who were employ*! in the 
Amixal case have befln called to Wash
ington to appear before the state de
partment on matters pertaining to 
the recent^decision. The Impression 
here la that tb* case will bv settled 
by agreement* bet wen th* two coun
tries.

MANY SALLO MEN COMING

(Coatlaned on Phfh F ire.)

Senator Elihu Root of New 'fork,’ f \
whose amendment to the Reciprocity 
bill may prove fatal to tl^ t measure. 
Senator Root's amendment provides 
thatvthe free wood palp provisions of 
'lie measure shall not became effective 
nntll the Canadian provinces remove 
all restrictions against th* exports Moo 
of wood pulp. Thl* Id wholly In the 
heads of tbe various provinces and the 
Canadian genefal government . ran 
have nothing to fin with th* mnittor. ,

A BOND ISSUE
OR SPECIAL TAX

People of McLennan County Will Do
ts  rmi ns Which Mothod They Will 

Uss to Build Good Roads.

By Associated Press
Waco, Texas, June 27.—McLennan 

county ts voting today to determine 
whether ftOD.Ooo shall be issued in 
bonds for road Improvements or 
whether speelal tax shall be tried

Canadian Reciprocity Discussed 
By Associated Press.

Washington, D. C.. June 27.—After 
the shock of the battlf over the Root 
amendment to the wood pulp and print 
paper schedule, there was t day a 
wider scope of discussion aver the 
Canadian reciprocity bill la tbe Senate 
Favorable reports on the New Mex
ico and Arisons constitution by tbe 
eommlttees Is expected to be acted 
ob by the Senate any day now. 
House was not In session again un 

Tharsday. ' ,

A Disagreeable Shook.
By A sso cia ted  P re s s .

Philadelphia, P a , June 17.—There 
was a disagreeable shoek In financial 
circles here today when it became 
known that the liabilities of the stock 
brokerage firm of Norman Mscleod A 
Company which suspended yesterday 

ted 11,192.173. while the he
ar* given as $410,934. It had been 

supposed that the amoafff of money 
Involved was comparatively small.

Geological Survey of This 
County May he M ade

The matter of a geologl 
for Wichita county waa glv“J. survey 

an lm-

Ear-
* 1 wt

PBtog . gt the meeting of th e  director* 
of the Chkth&tN6* of Commerce this 
morning In connection with th * Con
sideration of a  communication from 
Dr. Wm. B. Phillips of th* state bureau 
of geology. Dr. Phillips In writing re
garding th* matter suggested that this 
work should be don* In conjunction 
with Clay connty as a matter of 
economy and In this connection esti
mated that to make the survey of the 
two counties would Involve an expense 
of >2.000. Of this he stated that only 
$900 would ty  available from th* stale 
oa account of an Insufficient approprla 
tlon, and that It would be necessary 
for-aach of th* two counties to raise 
11.199 In order to carry on tb* work

The survey as outlined to th* letter 
would (how the eotl survey and Its

Auetln Now Meocs for Liquor Dealer* 
In Need of New Licenses

Austin is now the Mecca for the 
average saloon keeper of Texas and 
during the past week there hav* been 
dally pilgrimages of many Uqnor 
dealers to the State House, their 
final destination being th# Comptrol
ler's Department Notwithstanding 
th* plain Instructions given the saloon 
men for the renewal of their loquor 
permits, many of them are unable to 
get their renewals unless they oome 
here personally and got them.

In mgfiy of th* larger cities of the 
; BtatA the saloon men get together 
and employ an attorney and he come# 
to- Austin and loo^g.a f ter *t%» entire 
list for thst place. While others de
pend on the book of Instruction* is
sued by Mr. Hearalll, the clerk In 
charge of this branch of th* work.

Thar* are approximately 40A sa
loon* In Texas.—Austin Statesman.

analysis, also a water analysis and 
the oil and gas conditions of tbe twr 
counties. The matter was discussed 
at some length by the dtrectoru and 
the secretary was instructed to take 
the matter up with th e  commercial or
ganisation* of Electro. Petrolia aad 
Byers And with tbe oH companies op
erating In the two counties with a 
view of securing their assistance to 
raising th* required amount necessary 
to carry on tb# work. It being under- 
stood that with a sufficient coopers 
tlon from this source that th* survey 
would be .ordfjed made ■

Killing at Olddinga 
Glddlag*. Texas. June 87.—J. T. 

Hall waa shot and killed at his home 
by Robert Cain last night. He In n 

. prominent citizen Sara Starkey wad 
arrested to coaaectloB with th* kitt
ing.

- ^ y r r  : .
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Prof. Sidle Says That Horn* Is Domi- 
natsd By Many Commercial 

Ideas.

BoptOI), Y m * .  ■I'll* 17.—How to 
raise a race of child prodigies ready 
lo t  collage at eleven Is explained by 
Prof. Boris Sidle, of Harvard College 
In an essay be feus wyitten. Prof. 
Sid is* adn, now 13 has fust complet
ed Mis seooad year at Harvard.

■jrAs long as the home la dominated 
My commercial Uvula, tba school will 
turn ousignsdlpcre tradrsmen,” says 
Prof, gidts. a"WHat wonder that the 
fluid sag of. inn and eleven can hardly 
rend *fl#uVrit«. gjre Uule brute* and

At Least That Is The Hops Wblph 
Is Held Out By Itfc Inventor 

At Ssn Antonio.
Ban Antonio, Texas, Jnne 8?.—J  

M. Matthews of this rky declares he 
has solvsd the problem of artificial 
refn-raaJMpg agt) has Invented s  ma- 

■chine fpr tlip pflrpoae erhlcTt be calls 
the "Ralnoletts.” Matthews has work
ed upon the artificially for thlrty-flee 
years and is quite sure be bgs the mat
ter in Mao* now and can precipitate 
a shower with his machtaa at anry 
place desired.

Several years ago Matthews built 
ope of his machines in a crude way 
In {Mia city and while be did not. bring 
•>n a deluge qt c g ^ e  perceptible ripe 
In the water levels, he was ewJofMjtly 
satUtlcd with the results. The jpa- 
i,hMie lull It Ipturuled tq drive an njr 
current upward with p velocity of $1 
lH tulles per hour.,

U* this pro**** the lowey or wgrtp 
er stratus of the atmosphere were 
mixed Mi such a manner as to byjqr

fthout condegatiop. the moisture pr 
he warm air Mains rnqdegyed I j j r t t r  

cold upper sfrata. My. MnJUawa Is  
confident that by tbp operation q t hi* 
machine he built a rsiu clpud wplcb

$ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0Capital

Surplus and Profit* $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0M o n d a y, Tuesda y and  
W e dn e sday  ■ * ' » , ( _

■- „

C hoice  o f  a n y  S tr a w  M at 
In O u r  H ouse at

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
■It

T . J .  TAYLOR. Pres. -  J .  F. RUED, Vice Fread
J. 'T r MOKTGOMFUY. Vied v r i f .  T . C. THATCHER, C Jfc .

J .  K. HYATT, Assistant Cashier
.Vn;
T. W. ROKRRTS R H. BITTER J .  A. FOOSHEE
O. C. ROBERTSON C.. W. BEAN H. O. KAKKENBROCK
JO SEPH  H u tto

* * * * / C f  (C O
**OKUK, tQW*ila

tw ay.^eir preclops fita on the 
[lisljr, qm beu te^room a of the 
Srjqtef,. of eWmentary

»  J *  A period Ml the child's 
ween the ages of five nhd ten

t& W S V % SE

Y O U R  S E L E C T IO N S I I I M M I I I I I

t y  OF A GOOD BANK

Is Important,—not only for tit present, but .Also for the year* to
come.

The idght Bank connection will ho a material help to your every 
day business.

This Bank has a successful r >cord of safe, conservative banking 
from the day of Us organ ration.

P u r i t y  O a t s

is just what the 
name indicates,

The Globe minded
W E T N 'IT E  y o u r  b u s i n e s s .HftUjl >«u to turn your at 

tq flte education pf your cbiL 
> JjA li slain* of the young 
^ps,,.dr 1 do
l«*M A t:9«f ^ J a l  nduogtors,

'•www *h°p*
Jgre iKijqad all )*>«- .*  , 

Wbffny school aysfqjp squao 
1 Of tit* country and
tha m irgfes jnuil ftp  lives of

Guaranteed
the B e s t .

Guaranteed to 
K^ep in Good
. condition.

Y  ou don’t need ay M K 3 i S ® 6 Conies a really Food Pock
et Knife. The kind that Is 
'T h e re  with the- goods” 
when wanted K must have 
blades hard euough to hold 
a keen edge but not no 
hard that they will snap 
off under sever# use.

ght W e are under the
k f . t t t f f  tWWJn*  »“•>---------------------- j mentnl

% , our 
of brain 
}oo late

can opener to 
get them.

You don’t have to 
scratch and dig 

them out.
T he largest pack

age for the
m oney.

The dealer makes more 
money, the consumer gets 
more and better goods for 
his money.

Buy a package today

O F  W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S
1 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0Capital

Surplus IqtRiwM *0
r  v m  *»*
l&p gr«P0 What you 
til of the

f108.000.Q0

exactly T ill  tha bill." Ev
ery one fully wam nt«d. 
Prices from 25e to 192.00.U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

.g am u t a t. ihRESOURCES.
Bills Receivable ............. ..............
County. Municipal and U. S. Bonds
Real Estate .........................................
Banking House and Fixtures .............
United Stales Bonds ...................
Cash on hand and in Banks ...............

Maxwell Hardw are
721 Ohio Aveni|e

f 4 45.777.01 
Mr.nooo 
10.I30.SS 

‘ u j o e  fst 
1 00,000At 
132-721J 4

f ;M ,:s 7 jo b r^ g ln r s ^ r .  W .r V oSllton
explosion of bombs, Matthews starts 
the currents from tbe earth and forcer 
it up so rapidly through a high atney

lattoy

ReRal Estate . . . . . .
Bdfpios and Proflta

ft  00,000 00
io i.o a .3 i

that tbe condensation takas plane and 
rain clouds ft*ill- H* Pialatnlps Ihal 
with prop< r power he can produce s 
rain In anY locality yrith bin machine 
IF ten pr twenty bourf gt g trifling

1. Jus'

Certificate of Deposits The P eer of Automobile Lujoiry is Found in tbe
i f to .r m i'i

expense for fuel and operations, 
now Mr. Matthews Is giving his alien

mark! a*

Queenston, DHL. June. 17 —Upon the 
Historic sod of Queenston Heights, 
iverlooking tbe Nlagsra River, where 
General Sir tonne Btogfc- drove back 
he Amerjcan Invader* « bundrpd 

rears ago, there is to be unveiled ngyt 
*F*k . n handsome monument erecte>; 
Ijr. th« Do ui I Eton Oovernment i s  hoi» 
vr of Ilsurs Record, one of the most 
■onsplclous heroines of Canadian his 
t«ry. The unveiling is to be made 
he occasion for Interesting ceremon- 

'es which will Include addreta by $ir 
Deorge Ross, J .  W. I.inumulr, chale 
man of the Niagnra Falls Park Com 
■nlsslon, and others

LaUIW Tngersoll, Seccrrf. In com- 
nemoratlpn of ythose deed of devnllon 
ind (luring the monument has bc*n 
r rye led. tiv«d njeb her husband near 
Vfagsra-rm the ljikea, tbe an«|ent. 
apital of Upper Canada. In the VVa l̂ 

>f 1(12 her husband took up arms to 
troteet bis borne and country. Wouod- 
*  In battle, be was taken to his a *  tp be nursed by bts devoted j
.Ope day two American officers call 

Hi at tbe Record home and demanded 
'ood. While serving them, Mrs. S ec 
ord caught a few words of their con 
versat ion, which satisfied her that the 
Americans contemplated a surprise 
attack to the British army which war 
stationed In the vicinity of Beaver

Under corer o f  darkness the woman 
started on a perilous trip to warn the 
British, making the long ipurney 
through dense woods beset with wild,

R  E  H U F F ,
President M<m to perfecting another 

and unlike many men wbo hgve prigl 
bail'd something new. ia not attempt

It you think of buying a car, come and let us give 
■you a demonstration.

Its price is higher than some, but its quality is 
not exceeded by any.

A beautiful illusti ated catalogue sent free on appli
cation.

OFFICERS AMD DlltECTORf.
W R. FERPUBON. President gpcceeded declares be will be pro 

during copious showers he will ta fe  
out world wide pgfents

J .  M. BLAND. Cashier
W. W. IJN V IU X .

A Strangs Storw.
A gyle, M ich—Mrs. Wm. H. Careow 

in i  letter fsma Argyle. says: T
» as almnst wild with yaln in my kegd 
and ether severe pains, due to wo 
manly troubles. Carauj gave me gre** 
teller at once. Further usr pf rardnl 
raised me from my J»ed of agony. Car 
du 1 saved my life, and I can’t be :hank 
ful enough fof wTiAt 1̂  did for m f.” 
Whether sefiopsty sick., or simply 
ailing, lake Carudl. the woman’s fonlc 
As a general tonic Tor women, td Im 
tirnrc the appetite and build «n the 
Conatltntlon, Csrdul Is In n class by 
itself.' Those who hare used It nay 
It does the work; It relieves. H cures 
Try I f -  ‘

IT IS JU S ?  A *. BABY
to gain e good name as a bad one
when you place yourrelf before the 
public. Competitor* cannot hurt a 
good name, and it Is bard to*change a
W  'one.

In the r_
l s  a n x i o u s  t o  s e r v e  y o u .

O ur board of Directors and nearly all 
our stockholder|£ire well known HOM£ 
men with whose business reputation 
you are well acquainted.

FEED BUSINESS

our name *l*n<l* for reliability, fair 
dealing and roasoneble prices. The 
public knows this, and aa a result our 
business grows fart. A good name Is 
better than riche*.

. Agents for Northwest Texas
' %

Office and Show Room at Overland Garage.

Doctors at Loe Angeles.
Ix>* Angeles, U aU  27.—Several 

thousand physicians and surgeon? 
from All Dart| o( North Aipfrlcs, |c 
getber with several prominent medical 
ruen from abroad, were on hand t<>da> 
at the opening Aieetlpps o A » * .i lx n r  
f i r e r aannal convention of Ihe AnApyl 
/ran Sfe'Jical Asspciatlou', a s 'w c ir k a

STOCKH OI.DERB. 
Glenn Wlllkn.
W W. I.ln r\ «,- 
J .  W. Pond, \
F  L. Rhodea, \  
T . U  Burnett, \  
Dr L. Mackneche' 
L. F. Wilson.

_W . H. Francis. .
J .  A. Dorsey,

A. H. Carrlgaa. 
C  E. Mlnnlck. 
S. X  Wolf,
R. P. Webb.

208 Kemp 8  Kell BulftflnbDr. L. P. Amuson.
N. Hcnddhttm, Ute Americ an lines. She was stopped 

several times by Americas noldiera 
hut she told them she was looking tor 
a  lost cow and thby permitted her lo

seqeion*
lib* Aqgcles. 
of the sever there y ilT h e

We represent mors than twenty o f  the oldest and strongest Fire
Insurance Companies and will appreciate a share of your business.

succeeded in reaching Captain 
ons, one of tbe British com 
rt, m l  conveyed to bits the 
n,<fV K lta£a"on. Being tjiu* 
I or THMropnaed attack, the 

army m is  prepared and couse 
f  w m  engined to win the Im

anp sugrtcal )n

Trade yohr old gmtdf for M V  » t  t
Reeaev F u m 1*nf. C -  ___ _ W A

. A DemecrpUr pr Unary will be b< 
Id Mlsalaslppj pn August 1 to nom 
ste candidates for State ofllves.

BRANCH O fFlp g  O f  ;  *

victory of Beaver Dams, July

NOW OPEN
Students Being Enro lled  Deity

a r m s  \

v Opened at 623 Sth Street.

Bundles left beforg 9:ft» a. m. returned 
Rhone US.

Sunday Is In the form or n gran 
pllmy, gbont K  feet higb. pnd 'ft 

teeptfd dose by the memorial to ,81 r 
Isaac Brm t  On one aide of th<t mdm- 
on#1 J t  Inserted n bronxe megal, of 
ypi'ra’B^ord with Inscription, and,'on 
» % .opposite *l|p apppar* a  iwcp’ d of 
the daatg of hgr husband. Above the 
paedullon Is aaryed the following In

'" fh lt monument has been erected 
h i  the Government of Canada to

S B a w f a P i J S i  ,s *£
Heights. October 1*. 1*12. and 

f f l W l & i S S  the Informal

F. E. CLAWSON, Manager.

* *■  O U M S K V am , m trA eter

Friberi BiiMlai, Oku Min i, Min i Elfltb «N liitl
•J.. w a t c h  r o e
P rise  C onteet A nnouncem ent

a M U f i i M N f P » P » M » f P with n clean,-penetrn* 
germ life and poleons

ireparatlon that will doAnderson & Patterson
* t • a V t ; if * • > • -
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

this The irst 
the itching and 
V> an IvItgNd.

tglbons the Ihformatlon by 
I won the victory of Bearer

SI t s i s "  • Scott Avenue Hotele » * i n i i a « > M M M « u e 6 i N F Arthur U  W bttchfr.
fi»p%  J W  »«- •

We b*vd Sekspnl 16-tnrh eterfrte 
fahe a t |»1 An each. Hnye been used 
« B  season. WldhlU Hardware Co.

C IT Y  A B 8 TR A
O f t ' W f A r l *

ell OoiMtng,W lchlU
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AN EARLY SURVEY 
OF STATE HIGHWAY

H o n e y  a n d  
P o w d e r  E

SOME FACTS AND FIGURESYour Own Landlord
How d ou  that sound?
Makes you hungry doesn't it?
WeL| we can supply all the materials for mak- 

ing the biscuit even to the match for lighting the fire

Im n «m 4 Land Valuta included the 
Nat Profit Ft rat Vaar la Over 

400 Million Dollar*.

Fort Worth. Texas, June *7.—'The 
road grader la Taxaa la fast becoming 
tha leading implement In our devel
opment and la taking It* poaltlon with 
tha plow and the hammer In building 
our civilisation. We are leading all

A $ 1,000, $2,000, $3,000, $4,000, $ 5 ,0 0 0  HOM E 
O n ly  Five P e r C e n t S im ple  In te re st  .

- --------- ------ • -r ' _ __

principal at the rate of $7.50 per month on each $1,000, giving you Ten and One-Half Years to pa 
You have the privilege of paying it off as soon as you like. STOPPIN G  FU RTH ER INTEf

We are leading all 
Btatea In the Union In road bulldlug 
and tha movement now launched for 
constructing a public highway tram 
the Rad River to the dull aurpaaaei 
any road construction project now 
on the Continent. This long-talked-of 
and much hoped for project has now 
taken tangible form by R. 8 . 'Potts, 
director of the public road* depart
ment of .Agricultural and Mechani
cal College, giving the movement of
ficial recognition and the announce-

Our Bee County Honey is particularly good 
this year.

Clear, rich and sweet with thd most delightful 
flavor you can imagine.

Six pound pails ........... ........... — . # 1 . 0 0
Twelve pound pails.— --------- ---  # 1 . 9 0

FIVE PER C E N T  M O NEY

Will t-uable you to |>ay off Uial mortgage, buy or build a borne or 
Improve Real Estate.

We can easily detnountrat the fact that It is easier for you to 
buy your home than to pay rent, by adopting our new plan.

I will take pleasure In furnishing any Information you desire.
What you would aave by dealing with us I* what you would lose by 
neglecting to examine our plan thoroughly. InvesUgate at oaoe>'. 
and aft on your own conviction* as to whst I* beat to do.

Perhaps you' dike maple syrup on biscuit too. 
Then try a bottle of'Monarch Syrup— its all pure.

Per Quart —---------------- — . ------9 O o
W H Y PA Y RENT? You have delayed long enough and lost by it. For once in your life begin right by providing
a home for your family. CALL, PHONE or W RITE -  ,

\ • . ■ - • .

T H O S . H . E N N IS , S t. Jam es H o te l, W ichita  Fa lla
. '  Spools I Raprassntatlvs

N A T IO N A L  H O M E  IN V E S TM E N T  CO.
739 Wilson Building, Dallas, Texas (Incorporated) * Authorized Capital $500,000

land belt. The total mileage of the 
trunk line* approximate.630 miles and 
tha lateral line* which *111 be re 
qulred to compete the comprehensive 
system .contemplated will add many 
time* more mile*' to the roadway and 
will pierce the heart of the agricultur
al region of the State.

This roadway ayatem when com 
pleted will nerve 50.900.0tt0 acre* of

W ichita Falls, Texas

tha moat fertile land In the United 
Hlatea. The farming section served 
by this highway ayatem market* an 
nually 3.5OS.0OO tone of product* 
'which must be hauled an- average die 
tance of Sve miles to the market* and 
the average oost of hauling at pres
ent I* 41 cent* per ton mile and whan 
this highway la lmprovad to tha No* 
Jeraev standard the coat will be re
duced to 7 cent* per tun mile, mak

main object In llfa la to ‘‘hit’* ‘cm 
where they atnt, loo swiftly where 
they can't even get

>f Alamo school be I Id Ing la Floral 
Haights, two dallverlaa dally morning 
tnd afternoon. 0 . J  Robatrh, Own
er. Phone 1801—1 long—4 shorts.Call Up ...

s L a u n d r y
N IFFY’S  RECORD

h ave th e m  put up a to w el cabinet 
and furnish  y o u  a clean  to w el 1 

e v e ry  m orning for
1 T. Raymond Cobb this season la 
out after n rJcord that may stand 
aide by aide with the pyramids. The 
record In question Is none other than 
the highest hatting average ever com 
piled in big league warfare since An
ton startled the native# In IS7S by hub 
ting .407 for tha year.

These are tha .400 hitter* of the 
game to date In 100 or more games

Dufy, Boston. 11*4— I I  games; av 
ernga .483.

Keeler. Baltim ore 1SS7— 1SI games; 
average .438.

Burkett, Cleveland. 11*6—J1S
games; average .423.

Lajols, Cleveland. 1*01—131 games; 
average ;433.

Anson. Chicago. 1**7—131 games; 
average .431.

Burkett Cleveland. 11*4—131 game* 
average .403;

Duffy, of Boat on, now head of the 
White Sox, holds the record today, 
with .433. ,

These are the. flfure* t that Cobb 
must beat to get thaFe, and tbe dope 
—If there Is any such animal—shows 
that be has hit chance to Ignd. For 
example, the rerfcrds of the peat three 
year* show that Cobh baa hit each sea 
von above .400 attar June 1.

This season, for the test time In 
his career, he turned June above tbe 
.400 mark, and has now pounded his 
masalva average above .460. July 
Auguat and September have always 
been hi* heaviest hatting months, and 
If history repeats in this part of It be 
Is liable to run up a set of figures 
never to be equated by this or the 
succeeding generation of those whose

Ladies! One Dollar Per Month
P h o n e  N o . 8W c have jiftt received * larfe stock of .3414.100.000

developmentThis Is tbe biggest 
project aver undertaken In the an
nuls of Taxaa progress, and whan 
completed will add Immensely to the 
wealth, convenience and comfort of 
300 000 farmers, and will dlractly bene 
St 3,600,*00 people. The movement 
even In Its embryo stage suggests the 
Importance of adequate Support of a

in *11 sizes. We absolutely GUARAN TEE  
See display in our show window.every pair.

Command Attention from Critical Dresser*

Plumbers, Tinners 
and Gas Fitters ,

DISORDERS OF SLEET804-806 Ohio Avenue

persons do not require the 
amount of alaep. Soma gut along

over me. 1 had different doctor*, but 
they were unable to tell me whnt wa* 
wrong, so I began to take Cnrdul. 1 
am now all right. In good health, and 
better than I have been for 10 year*." 
Csrdul Is a remedy for women, which 
has been helping alck women for 
nearly a lifetime. You can abaolutely 
raly upon I t  Other people have done 
the testing) and you ahould prollt by 
tbelr exparlance. CarduI has benefit 
ed a million women. Why not you* 
Began liking Carud! today.

normally on five hours out of the 
twenty-four, while others may require 
.twelve hours or morel but for moot 
of u* eight to ten hours of aleep sack 
night la about rlgnL Infanta should 
alaep moat or the Ume; children of 4 
years require twelve houra’ sleep; 
youths of 14 need ten hours, and 
young peopls approaching 30 bead
nlae.— ;— — ___________

Of tha disorders of sleep, two stand 
out as of most Imporlafine, -namely 
Insomnia and somnolence, jar “sleep
iness." Both may b* due to transient 
causes, but frequently they are symp
toms of grave disorder to follow. Oos- 
sequently when one ruder* from in
ability to alaep or from Inability to 
keep aw^ke reasonably wall, a j.hysl

Joseph A. Kedlp/Prcaldent ,
p P. Langford, Vleo l’resldent C. W. Snide*. Cashier
Wiley Blair, Vice-President ^  L- Robertson, A**L (ashler

Official UtafefliPtlt-«* tnnde to the Comptroller of Currency. June 
— 7. 1311- Condensed.

Are a tabl* necessity these 
days as well as a dellgbtrul lux
ury.

If thara la any In tha markat 
wa have th#m.

And our scientific method of 
keeping them Insures you get
ting almost tike out of the gar
den.

Today we have a shipment of 
of watermelons from Bast Ten- 
as. the btg luclous, sweet kind, 
at 30 cents, and large fresh 
ripe cantaloupes 3 for 35 cents.

They are the best w* have 
sedn this season. . ,

BISBOr RESTRAINS
MKHBITIOR TA LI

Wichita Falls Texas.

clan should be consulted H*d,a very 
thorough examination should be made 

Narcolepsy I* tbe techsiegf name 
of (he condition of excess sReeftnea>- 
the victim of which fall* asleep frp 
quently during the day. The periods 
of day sleep may be only n few min
utes each time or may last severs!

Resources.
Loans and D iscounts.......... $90i,.185.48
It. B. Bomls and Premiums 202,000.00 
Other Blocks and Benda.. ' L37S.JJ 
Fnrnlture and Fixtures . .  1R.3M.I3
Rcul Ksiate ...........................  l.kOO.np
Due from I'. 8. Treasurer.. 10.0W.SO 
Cash and Sight Exchange 1S3.S15.S3

rt Priest ReaUrlnsd From Tak
ing Rpstrum at Amarillo,

1 Texas
LittleAmarillo, Texas, 

short of a jensation was created In 
tto  prohibition'ranks Saturday night 
when It became known that the Rsv 
Father Patrick J .  Murphy had again 
been restrained by order of the Rt. 
Rev. Lynch, blshopolect of the dlo 
ceon Of Dallas of the Roman Catholic 
church, from mounting the rostrum In

hours. For nervous people- a short 
midday "nap" la  n pood thing; but re
peated nans or extended onet are not 
normal and should be looked upon 4» 
danger slgnala. Rxcostive sleepiness 
may be due to hysteria, uremic poison 
Ing, ofaneity, goat, diabetes, brain din 
ease, epilepsy, drags, syphilitic brain 
conditions or eyestrain.

I f  Is probable that much sleepiness 
could be relieved by properly prescrib
ed glasses. Also the condition of In
testinal autointoxication, sometime* 
called "bilious*#**," cogs the flow of 
thought and Invokea the Influence of 
drowsy gods. An'ordinary on-line of 
calomel may serve In such oases to 
east off the spell.

tl.301JK4.14
Labilities.

Capital Slock ------
Surplus and Profits ............
CurreBcy In Circulation----  2'
.'ndlvidufl Deposit# $663,490.82 
Bank Deposits . . . .  S3.I00.6S
Total D eposits ..........................  '•
Reserved for T a x e s ..................

Everything aunt and dean, and
noaa but courteous employs* 
Who know their business win ha 
kept.
Fran dullvsry to nay part of tha
d ly .

Phones 177 and *5*. 

S11 Indiana Avenue.

this city In support of thq statewide 
prohibition campaign. CALL.

th e  meeting had been widely adver
tised and an Immense crowd gathered 
when the new was sent out that 
rather Murphy hid been ordered by 
telegraph not to leave his owa parish 
at Dalhart

The priest stated Friday and per 
haps as late as Saturday forenoon t h *  
be would occupy the stand Saturday 
night In Amarillo and tbe dlsappoytt- 
meat la great.

11.301.634.14 Phone 910Terminal H o te l
C, M. Bryan, Prop.

| C E M E ItT WORKAnything which gristly radoom 
excessively Increases the voiim>» 
bi<><>d circulating through the b 
twwlx to bring on somnolence.

in certain parts of Arrian the 
lives die of "sleeping sickness," a 
ease due to a parasite which llvea 
the “tats#” fly. Until recently 
diMiM v u  coMlIiMd hopilonly 
tal tbe victlaas Invariably . baoaa 
too sleepy to tAh# nourish *S*al;

American N i t i o u l  
Insurance Company

II. T . PICKETT I. H. Roberts
Qont ral Contractor

............................. ....

i E .  M .  W i n f r e y
! l i r a  Anas. Sporting Goods. Bt- 
i m M  sad Sewing Machine Bop

*  RoheAch’s Mineral Water.
I# highly recommended bv physicians 
sad pntroaa wfe* have tasted Ms mart 
Its. for Indigestion, catarrh of tha 
■taasach. kidney and tn*dd*r trouble 
This water stimulates tha Accretion*

The first official convention utter
ance favoring protection to Ameri
can Industries was contained sin thy 
Democratic platform upon which Aa- 
Araw Jackson ran for President ta 
» »  . .  .'_______ a.____ _____i*

O ffice-Room  IVfc la P. O. Building, 
phenes—OfOcS S fls  Residence SSI

TayVJr Bros, Oroeara. Phone SZ3. 
corner 10th Slid S w t t  <**c SB— BBO  « m > H I I



i tertag. If the proper effort U made, 
a coo at) good roads lasr. (sueto a law 
a's now enjoyed by precinct No. 1 In 
Lamar county) can be obtained for 
precinct >)o, l in Wichita county when 
the siwclal session of the legislature 
convenes In July. It Is estimated by 
those who have Investigated the mat
ter, that property values In precinct 
No. 1 win justify the voting of at least 
$150,000 good roads bonds, bearing 6 
per cant interest, payable in forty 
years, and that a special load tag of aot 
to exceed 15c on the $100 valuation will 
be ample to 'take care of the Interest 
end principel of the bonds. If this is 
done -the expenditure of the money 
reellxed frost the sale of these bonds 
will rurnlsb employment to clttsena of 
Wichita county who will either have 
to find employment for themselves and 
teams or leave the county. The build
ing of tbeee roads will enhance prop
erty values also, and therefore thoee 
who pey the tax have nothing to loee, 
but all to g a la ., In the opinion of the

' PuMItbsS Dsllj^Kxoept Sunday

The TIM ES PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
(Printers sa d  Publishers).

This certifies that after experien
ces in oth?r directions Thousands 
from  Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas fin d  it to their ad- 

v vantage in every way to spend their 
Summer Vacations among the num
erous Cool and offterwise attractive 

resorts o f
COLORADO and the NORTHWEST 

and that in so doing the 
FORT WORTH & DENVER CITY RY

with its Double-daily Solid Through- 
Trains, including Superb Dining • Car 
and JSleotrip Lighted Pullman Equip
ment, is reeogaised as affording the 
Quickest and Most Complete Trktnepor* 
tation Service Availablet 

It aptra tee Through Sleepers between San An ton- 
to. Austin. Waco and Denver in conaeolfan with the 
M o* K am a* S  Tex. g y . and between Galveston, 
Ham Won. D allas and Denver m connection with the 

-- Trinity S  B raeo* Valley Railw ay. - —
Let m eupply you valuable illu*lrut*d booklet* contain

ing retort ttsts and other particular*.—free o f  expun,e I !
tow  rate round-trip ticket,, with utap-overprivilege*, 

ore maw on eat* at a ll ticket kffieee 1

WAN
Phon

WANT
street./ Officers and Director*: 

Pd Howard, President end Qen’j  
R. E. Huff . . . .  “  ~
G| D. Anderson

Mark the Final Week of Pennington
• j  *

Great Clearance Sale
rWAN'
wdrk,Assistant ManagerB. D. Donnell _

9. A. Kemp. Prank Kell, Wiley Blair, 
T . C. Thatcher, W. U Robertson. WAN'

year
Addre

Great Saving W omen’s Stylish Dresses, Skirts, 
Petticoats and Waists. Entire Stock R educed

POR
300 1Tomorrow and the remainder o£ thiv week will afford the women a great saving in the 

garment section—additional, savings are promised the woman who comes early. 

Scores of new garments receive further generous reductions. They are of -Lingerie, 

Marquisette, Silk and Linen, Hundreds of other great bargains are here.

FOR
accoi
7tb.

Wichita Falls, Ttxas, June 27th, 1911 CLEARANCE LADIES' PETTICOATS.
$2.50 lad les ’ W aists reduced to . A
$8.50 Indies' Petticoats reduced to ............ Kj
$7.50 lAdiee' Petticoats reduced If^ t  X
$6.50 latdles' IVttlcoats reduced to .....  C
$5.00 lad les' Petticoats reduced to ........... X

LA FO LLETTE'S PROPHfCY.
1 The first time be Pollette made a 

speech In the Senate—end he did it 
wheg he hadn't been Senator much 
more than twenty minutes—they walk
ed out on him, juat as they had done 
In' the esse of Beveridge. The gallery 

, remained, just as It had done before. 
When he found blmseir deserted by 
practically the entire Senate member
ship, La Pollette briefly Interrupted his 
apeeeh to observe:

# REDUCTION IN LADIES’ D RESSES
$27.50 Dresses reduced to ..... ,___ I l f
$27.56 Ladles' Dresses reduced to ...... I l f
$25.00 Ladles' Dresses reduced to , .......  t i l
$20.00 Ladles' Dresses reduced to ....  . | l j
$15.00 laidlee' Dresses reduced to ..... .........■
$12.60 lad les’ Dresses reduced to' ._ ........
$10.00 lad les' Dresses reduced to .........N
$8.60 Ladies: Dresses reduced to ............... g|

The Circulation <tf The Dally Times f*

CLEARANCE SALE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 
. A SK IR T S.-

Panama, Molntir, Serges, and in fact every kind 
or Skirt that la stylish rinds a place here, all on 
i a k  Rl Cieur&fK**
$25.00 latdiea’ Sk irt* reduced t 6 . . ...........  $ 1 5  0 0
$20.u« lad ies' Sk irt* reduced to ................S 1 2  5 0
$17.60 Ladies* Skirts reduced to $ u
$15.00 lad les' Skirts reduced to ....  $ 9  q h
$12.50 1 a il  lea BkJrts reduced to .................. * 7  j»u

LADIES' W AISTS REDUCED FOR THE 
CLEARANCE S A L t _ _

Silk Waists, law n and Lingerie Waists all re
duced for the Clearance Sale. Note the redactions. 
$8.50 lad les' Waists reduced to $ 5  1 0
$5.00 ladtea' Waists reduced do ..... .. 1 4  1 ft
$350 ladles' W aists reduced to .......  $ 2  8 9

Ing through the Interstate commerce 
commission and the States through 
their railroad and transportation com 
missions, might prescribe reasonable 
express rates.

The lack of light on the sub$ect 
makes It diflcult to discuss any cor
rective measure Intellgently. Hence 
the importance of thg Investigation 
proposed by the Burleson resolution 
The proper course is to ascertain ex- 
actly the situation In respect of the 
capitalisation of the companies, the 
ownership 6f the stock, the amount 
paid for the same, the cost of service, 
the amount of earning* end dividends 
and the part the railroad companies 
themselves Play ih controlling and 
operating the service.

We know already that the service 
ss compered with the service of oth
er countries, la extortionate, that M 
adds to the cost of Hvlng in an un
warrantable degree, that at the-pres
ent rates the public can not enjoy the 
benefits of rapid transportation of 
freight to the extent that business da 
mands and that somebody is getting 
entirely too much of the people's 
money for the character of service

Uncle Bam baa jnst completed an ,in- 
spection of hie Texas factories and he 
finds the factory dollar a busy dollar. 
Every dollar' Invested In manufactur
ing produced forty-three ceats in value 
added 'to the raw material. Out of 
every dollar produced by the factory 
labor received fifty-one cents.

• Thirty-five—count’ em—thirty-five, 
and almost to a man they were retired 
because they didn’t understand what 
La Pollette was talking about, didn’t

I cannot he insensible to tl)e fact 
that Senators absent themselves during 
my remarks. I want to say that though 
my observations may have no Interest 
to the Senate, they have a very keea 
Interest to the country. And I take the 
liberty to obserre that seats which are 
now temporarily vacated will later be 
vacated permanently. *»

Prophecy la rather a dangerous busi
ness unless you are a good guesaer; 
but l^t Pollette was as reckless In In
dulging prophecy as be was In courting 
defeat

AH Lidies’ Muslin Underwear, Kimonas and every Misses Ready-to-Wcar Garment 

in the house on tale the remainder of this week at reduced prices.

Don’t fail to viait our store this week.

At the present rate of development 
the Electra and Petrolla oil fields will 
soon be producing a sufficient quantity 
of oil to warrant the establishing of 
an oil refinery. Wichita Palls should 
keep an eye on this, and when the time 
arrives( If it la not already here) offer 
sufficient Inducements to the controll
ing companies to establish the refinery 
here.

Of the men who were Senators, 
and who walked out of the chamber 
that day. the following have since been 
defeated and retirpd:

.Ankeny of "Washington, Fo raker of 
Ohio, Pulton of Oregon, Hansborougb 
of North Dakota. Hemenway of Indiana, 
Hupmna of Illinois, Klttredge of North 
Dakota, Loag of [tanass. McCreary of 
Keatucky. Platt of New York, Teller of 
Colorado. Whyte of Maryland. Aldrich 
of Rhode Island, Uulkatey of Connect
icut, Burkett 0/ Nebraska. Burrow* of 
Michigan, Carter of Montano, Depew of 
New York. Dick of Ohio, Flint of Cali
fornia. Frazier of Tennessee. Hale of 
Maine. Kean of New Jersey,- Pile* of 
Washington. Beott of Want Virginia. 
Taliaferro of Florida. Warner of Mia 
sourf, Spooner of Wisconsin. Alger of 
Michigan, Alee of Delaware. Berry of 
Arkansas, Blackburn of Kentucky, 
Clark of Montana, Dryden of New Jer-

of their Senatorial aeela.—Jud 
Welliver. In Munsay** Magasine.

EXTORTIONATE EXUREB8 RATES.

The investigation of the express 
business In the United Slate*, tor 
which the Burleson resolution pro
vides, ought to eventuate In Tuaterla) 
beneflts to the people of the country. 
It Is almost strange, when we come 
to think of It, that the shippers bare 
endured the exorbitant exactions of 
these companies for so many years 
with no determined effort to secure 
relief. And juat how far the produc
tive Industries have been hampered 
obstructed and robbed will never be

It Inserted

Texas has more than twice as many 
mules as any other state in tlte Union. 
The Censw} Reports of the Federal 
Department of Agriculture on January 
1. 1910, reports 702,000 head of mules 
and the last estimate of value per head 
made by the Department places the av
erage value at $108, making's total of 
all rdulee of all ages at approximately 
$75,000,000, which is ‘ad Increase of a 
quarter of a million mules 4a number 
and $45,000,000 in value. Including both 
Increase In value per bead and Increase 
In number during the past decade.

THE BIG BUSY STORE

Vj>u can leave W ichita Falls, at 2.15 p. ty., arrive Howie 3.12 1 
H o p . in., arrive Ringgold 2.38 p.m ., connect with the ROCK 
train. “ T H E  .FIR EFLY *,” panning Bowie 4.05 p. m .. King 
H eadline Kanawa Ci+y 7.35 next morning. If going then to S 
get atnxard the F L Y E K  at 10.(XI a. m ., arriving St. l^onin ft.2 
tion sleepera, dinjng service, ateel tititir t ar* »U th e way.

known until the probe 
deep enough to ascertain the Inner

that hasThrwr Is a speed limit governing or 
regulating the driving of automobile*

1 in Wichita Palls, but from complaints 
filed at the Times orflce with requests 
to roast the owners and drivers of 
machines together with city officials 
tor the non-enforcement of the law. the 
Times is of the opinion that someone 
has been made to “step lively" to 
avoid being run down. The Times, 
howjjver, does not know of any viola
tions of the speed limit of itself, bnt 
will take pleasure In publishing the 
complaints from those who have that 
knowledge, provided they are willing 
that their names ran be used. The 
Times Is also of the Opinion that the 
city officials will Investigate every 
complaint made, and if the guilt of the 
parties can be established the usual fine, 
will be assessed.

workings of the system
Farmers In all the heavily producing
ea such, a drain upon the public, 

sections have had painful experience 
with the express companies. Many 
times and oft they have shipped their 
produce only to see all the proceeds 
go Into ibe coffers of the companies. 
True, their despoil talon may not have 
been altogether attributable to thf 
express rates. Crafty brokers and 
cold storage combinations, working 
with the express -companies, have fre
quently divided the spoil, but In any 
event the express rates have always 
been unreasonably high.

It Is Mr. Burleson's theory that thF 
railroads themselves might be cor 
pelled to perform this service with
out the Intermediation of the express 
company, and perform tl efficiently 
and at low rates. Others believe the 
surest plan for relief lies In the pro
posed parcels post, while others hold 
to the view that* the government, art

ascertained, then whatever remedies' 
appear to be necessary ought to be 
promptly devised end put Into opera 
lion. On the surfao*. there is mach 
to coauoond the Burleson vlow that 
the railroad* themselves might per 
form  the express service directly 
without the intermediation of the ex 
press corporations That would be bet
ter, we believe, than annexing the 
service to the postal service which a 
Maryland congressman advocates 

hi any event, the public la entitled 
to quick relief from the unreasoijafel^ 
exactions of thS express rompardf* 
and r mm-im ought to Usd this relief 
without uaasceaeary delay. la the 
mejglUxiA, the State of Texas might 
to fake a hand to  sse what can be 
doge to better conditions of the ex
press service In T e x a s—Houston

from Ft. W orth 9.40 p. m ., Howie 11.55 p. in., K 
Chicago and Kansan City. The OMAHA KXI 
a. ra ., Howie 9.53 a. m ., K in;$nl(l 10.21 a. m ., ai 
from T exas to Nebraska. J

SUMMER TOURIST FARES daily •to altn oA t ereryw here. W rite us nlrout any trip  
take tim e to tell you w lih t yym  S tu n t  to know. ,

the only exclusive Motion Pict
ure Theatre la the city.

G. S. l'E N T E C O S T .
Gen. Pasa. Agent

JO S. CUTTINGS, 
Trav. 1’jMatinee at 2 : 20. • 

Night abow at 7:10.

An Aching Void m u g iip h )  
The Cattleman’s Daughter 
Bobby and His Pal'.
8ong—"My World Is a  *ft-earo 

of You."

If there ever was a lime for the peo
ple of Wichita Fall* and Wichita coun
ty to come together and act on the 
matter of Issuing bonds for the con
struction of good roads, that time Is 
here now. As much as theiffimes dis
likes to make the statemenL it is a 
fact nevertheless that.owing to the 
drouth no crops of any consequence 
have been made, and the outlook for 
a cotton crop Is not the least bit flat- f f e e d I

WcHwclktBesr.

PO LITIC* AND POLITICIAN*. I t  H. BAUCH am 
Proprietor

H. S, TRITCH
• . m e r a  \m mm memA• rvr|FT ItTWrx I .  F. CRAWFORD 

TR A N S F E R  C O .
Im Im perative

To proteCTTfle health oT your
self and family during these ter
ribly hot, d f r  day*.

The Minnesota Progressive League 
has formally Inum bed a  movement to 
nominate Seoatoi Robert M. LaFol 
lette of Wisconsin for President. *

' United, flu te*  Senator Brown of 
Nphgapka has accepted pm invitation 
to make a  number of speeches In 
Pennsylvania title summer for the R e
publican Progressive league

Sneaker Champ Clhrk has been on 
gaged to' deliver the fourth of July 
oration a t |h»<r Chautauqua assembly 
In Webstar O lt*  low*.

C a rte r’* M in e ra l 
w ate r

I* shown by chemical analysis 
to be absolutely pure, and to 
contain Just the medicinal prop
erties which your system re
quire* to maintain good health.

Is proven by test to be' equal 
to ahy mineral water found In 
o£hh*e. ..

I t  Is delivered to your boom 
ifftT •>

N A TE* REASONABLE ALFALFA „

on the m a r k e t  Also chops, bran 
shorts, oats, corn and cotton seed 
meal. *

The best chicken feed that can be 
had. The kind that make* the hens 
lay, whether It rains or h«|t Satis
faction guaranteed. Phone 427.

Office on W alt S tre e t

T. B. Try so n s of our hot wenther 
coal.

You Wilt Enjoy
'  ' « i .

Your Noonday Lunch
A t T h e

W a ld orf Cafe
N ice Cool. Clean Surroundings, Splendid 
Service and all of the Choicest Eatable* 
of the Season are O ffered to You and

Prices are No Higher
Basement Kemp A  Kell Bedding

I have been in the busi- 
nets twenty years and 
kaflw how. Have jnnat Ad
ded two new rigs and am  
better prepared than ever.

MARICLE COAL CO

B A T H S !
You p a n t  M s** to WaN 
Five Naur Bath g i sts *  A

Lawler's tortw  Stop
It Is mid that prominent Democrat 

ic landers of Cincinnati shd Cleveland 
win join In • movement to displace 
Harvey C. Uarber as the Democratic 
national committeeman for Ohio

Representative William A. Jones of, 
the Flr*t Virginia district, who de
sires to aueceed flswat or > Martin.'’ Is] 
the oldest Demeoratie memi-er of tim

will get me At ^Office 978, 
Residence 286. sad re
ceive prompt and careful 
attention.

L .  H . L A  W E E K .  P r o f i i e t t , .
- d.A '% fk T
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WANT ADS, IaS3L^rA^.’SlMbls«
w«rg MLch tallowing

- * H r
*  WANTED

^ Tr S ^ ,|°UM Rlrl; 8t>od »«*•-Pnon Dr. Nelson. 38-tfc

2310WANTED—House Kiri 
etreet. Floral Height*. ’

APWANTBD—A hor.se for Its feed 
wdrk, 1404 Scott.

Ninth 
32-tie

Light
36-3t|>

WANTED—Male Collie dog; about one 
y«»r pldrUKht price If well marked. 
Address P. O. Box 1094, _  ,  , 35-3tg

WANTJO>—Qy couple three unfnmiah- 
ed^roonia for light housekeeping. Phone

?6-tfc727.

FQR RENT— ROOMS

FOR 
300 l

RENT—Two furnished rooms.
Il-tfc

FOR KENT—Furnished room, best of 
accommodations for warm weather 909 
7,h - . 37-Hc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping to eouple with no 
children. Apply af Hup T ravis. 36-2\c

FOR RENT*—Two nieely furnished 
rtfoms for housekeeping, very reason
able to |>articg without children. 901
Scott avenue. 37-6tp

» FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
* *  light housekeeping.

nett.
Apply st 306 Bur 

36-6 tc

I f l  RENT—To gentleman, desirable 
ant room, Southeast exposure In good

PO 
froi
neighborhood; hath connected. Apply 
*07 Bluff at once. Mrs. T. H. Wilson.

--------  ai-t/c

' ' 1 ■' "" " I ■ .
FOR TRADE—I have a nice, bflek bnsl- 

nui“f  Hank In De-
L ^ L °,k a!!0m“’ that 1 w>» in d e  for 
2 *  ln ‘h« WlchlU Southern Life Ip- 
surance Company or some other proffc- 
sitlon In Wichita Fell*. Price of buUd- 
ing 12,00.00. Address Room 511 Kemp 
and Kell Bldg. s ^ J )

ro  I RAOE—200 acres Improved val- 
lejf land, two jnllcH of lowa Park, for 
residence in Wichita FWU. fa ll  or 
write room 200 Kemp A Kell building.

35-61C.
TOR SALLE—Burroughs Adding Ma
chine, style 711; practically new. Will 
sell at a bargain; cash or monthly pay
ments. cpll at Timef office. 33-*tp

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

WE TRADE all kinds of property and 
are specially equipped to handle this 
class of business. If you have city 
property or farm land to exchange, ft 
will pay you to see Dibrell A Green
wood. Kemp A Kell Bldg. g|-tfc

FOR SALE—Good boarding house in 
splendid location. Doing good butl- 
ness; *07 Eighth atreet. Phone 356.

_____________
FOR SALE—Genuine bargain; 4-room 
house' and lot near city barn on hill. 
Price 9325.00; one-half cash, balance 
terms. See 4. Lee Jackson at Pan
handle Implement Co. , 37-8fc

Stock of hardware that w 
about |6,00 to trade for Wichita county 
land of equal value What have you? 
Dibrell A Greenwood, Kemp and Kell 
P'<I* 38-tfc

FOR RENT—Room to gentlemen. All 
conveniences, *tw Bluff street. Phone 
»M. 33 6tp

FOR RENT—Three 
rooms; gsg and water.

unfurnished
J305 purnett 

25-tfc

FOR RENT—Well furnished -room*, 
dsir conveniences; also one extra 

fiuaUbed front room; Southern 
■«rs. very desirable. 111 Indiana. 

U « -  ' 296-tfc

—FOR RENT—

V
For RENT—Two good offices over 
poetofflce. Phone 496. 16-tfc

rt*R  RENT—5" room cottage corner df 
17th and Broad. Mfa. E  M. Brown. 
Phone 608. * 36-2tc

FOR RENT—5-room cottage;, all con
veniences; I  blocks west of car barn, 
ft. A  Allen. Phone 2t. 24-tfc

FO BREN T—pne four-room and one 
three-room house on Virginia avenue 
Phone 566. 38-tfc

FOR RENT—Four-room bouse, corner 
TOtyd and Travis Plenty of shade.
Phone R. H. Suter. 70*.

FOR
33-6 te

REN T—Six-room bouse, modern 
convenience*, close in on car line. 9. 

C H a M L le . 24-tfc

FOR RENT—Two houses close In. See 
J .  O. Bentley, 806 Travis. 24-tlt

_ r

FOR REX'T—Storage Mom on Indiana 
avenue formerly orrdpied by UcFall 
Transfer and Storage Company. See 
J .  C. Mytinger, Kpmp and Kell bond
ing. 38-tfc

FOR RHNT- Home four and five room 
houses; modern conveniences, all well 
located; pticea reasonable. One 8 
room house, water, lights, gas $15.00 
per month. See us about tbene. H. J. 
Bachman fire Insurance and real es
ta te ; 8ih street. Pbpne 157̂  ~ 36-3tc

—FOR SALE—

FOR SALK—'One nice Jersey cow. J . 
F. Stephens. 2019 9th street, above car 
barn * 38-6tc

FOR SA1J8—Old crop Me b a a *  and 
Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop case seed. Pure German millet 
peed, mllo maiae. Kaffir corn, bay, al 
>*lre, corn. oak*. etc. J  O. Jonaa Ora in 
^ fE P an r *14XC

FOR SALE—Bay mare 15 hands high, 
peffecfly gentle. Auto back buggy and 
goo 
one

•5— 1

good harness. A bargain If sold at 
nee. pall for C. W. Payne at room 8, 

or Barnard's gfore. 36-41

FOR SALE—One refrigerator, * gas 
cookstove, dresser, art square. kU*ben 
cabinet, used only few weeks. Apply

JWAte

FOR SALE—A bran new 980 Blngor
'Sewing machine to r 846. It baa never 
bean uncrated or used la nay way. and
Id of standard make, carrying with it

) , « * » « , » .  U ‘j j f

ggg gE«— »  • * %“d
FDR 8 a!«B—Yearling hena and-8. G. 
White Leghorns. Whit* WyanAotrad. 
Fpll blooded, good atrain Phone 4*8. 
Can be seen at 1407 Burnett St. 33-Utc

A BARGAIN—Furniture only used four 
mon oSSf good X  new. Include*. Booster 

kitchen cabinet, round tHnlng table,

t f c g f t  J * « tc

WHAT have you to trade? 1 harp aey- 
eral now 3, 4 and 5-room houaea In 
all parte of town That | will trade for 
anything In Wichita Falla: also some 
nice property in Sulphur Springs and 
Weatherford. T«*-> to trade for prop 
erty here. /Phone 532, Mack Thdmka. 
owner.

BEAUTIFUL'~TRRAC|£0 tot on Bur 
nett street, fronting east and improved 
with four room house, with hath, gas. 
sewerage, lights, city water, sidewalks 
and curbing. Thh is a seventy foot 
lot arid Is In tn excellent neighborhood 
We have special price for a short time. 
Let us show vou this home. Dibrell A 
Greenwood. Kemp and Kell building.

38-tfc

FIN ANRI A L

PLENTY—Of money to loan on Erst 
class bualneaa or residence property 
I want only trat-claaa loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay
monthlytx easier than paying rent 
F. W. T l^ etL  985-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

List .your bargains with 
Greenwood. TU-mp and .Kell

Dibrell A 
Bldg. 38-tfc

PROMPT SERVICE—Whpa you order1 
sad sherbet froiIce cream

Crears ory. Phono 8*0.
Holliday

l l l t f c

THE B E8T—Plover Leaf Ice Croat* 
can  far it at laadiag fruit fount*, u  
hey cant supply you, ptogg 78L ^

When In town with a good mule for 
sale, let us see It. We keep read for 
sale, and a few livery rigs for hlr*. 
Wichita Horse end Mule Co., corner 
5th street and Indiana avenue. 37-tfc

YOURSELF AN INJUSTICE

wbep you fall to Install a Gas Stove 
In the kitchen. If economy counts any
thing with you and you go on the prtu 
clple that there is nothing too good for 
your home, yeti should see our fine as
sortment of ga* stoves and make your 
select ton early. Make arrangements 
with us today

Plum bing, Hunting, 
Oun Fittin g

S02 10th ELf t * - " * * * - . .

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FA LL*. TEXAS, JU N E 17th. 1S11.
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QUALITY rOOK 
HOC PRICES

I M m » » « » * » H » m t « » W » W W » W W M W * W » H M H iH IW H
j *  —  ~ *j

IDY
i - f e J  V I> £ •

TORE SOLO AT M M  AND THE 
SULK FROM IS.10 TO SAM.

____

STEER TRICES M E  STEADY
—  7-3 T

Top* Brought *4.10 and the Sulk of 
Satan Ranged from *4.25 to *4x55.

Special to The Times.
Fort Worth, Tgxa*. Jim * 37.—Jlogs 

receipts 1000. Market steady. Quality 
very common Tojm Mid at 8d.W »gd 
the bulk from 9d.lt) to 96.30.

IJghtareighU sold from 95.60 to 
86.16. '  „

Mixed at 9«10 to 94.35 
Heavies at MAO to M U  
Plga at $3-50 to $4.50.

Cattta •
Receipts A300, Including 700 cal- 

VM. Staars wera steady *0 strong. 
Tops brought *4A0 and the bulk $4.35 
to 94.76.

Cow* war* strong and from 10 to 
15 cents higher for the week. Tops 
sold a t  93.75 and the bulk at 91.75 to 
9*50. r . _

Cannera at 82.25. Bulls were un
changed. Calves were steady. Top* 
brought 15 50 and the bulk odd from

Receipts 150 bead. The market

UP OTPW NEW?
b a b &r a l l  c a l e n d a r .

I f , Laagu* Raaults.
Ardmore 10. Bonham 4.
Cleburne *, Altus I  (10 la*f0 fa ). 
IVuflnt T, "WtehlU Fall* 1. 
W HERE THEY FLAT 7 ODAV 

Ardmore at Bonham.
Cleburne at Altus.
Wichita Falls at Durant

STANDING OF CLOTS.
ciuba-—______ P W L Pet.

Cleburne ........... 5 - ~4 1 .10*1
WlchlU Falla . , .a . .  6 3 3 .400
Uonbam _______ : . .  4 2 | j a r
Durant ............... . . .  5 3 C .400
Ardmore . . . . . . . ___  5 t 8 .4*0
Altu* .................. . . . .  6 1 4 .900

NEW LINE-DP PROBABLE 
IN T E M frO lU . LEAGUE
I t  1 W i *

Durant, Ardmere. Denisaa, Huge, Son 
ham and Farit Ar* Named A* 

Likely Memb«re et Organise A
lion. //■

/

It now begin* to loo* af though 
Texaa-Oklahoma league will have

Chicago Brain Futures.
W hctl—

July ...........
*•(*...........
PFJ...............

Corn—
July
Sept. . . . . . .
Dec..............

Oat*—
July
SepL . .A .
Dec. i __ V.

CURT BROWNING 
ON TRIAL FOR UFE
. ■ r •. • *

Continued from p ate* t  *

OUPH High Low iClone
3* *0% 89 90 V

3M4 30M 33*6 901$
n s 99V •IN 9*^

61*4 673. 56 «i
58 H 60 58*. 60
6714 59 57-V ca

41M 43V 43V 4»V
L114 4414 43V 84%
44V 4 4 * «54 * * *

Texas League Ramilt*
Austin 10, Dallas 4.
Galveston I . Fori Worth *
Houston 6, Waco 1.
San Antonio 7, Oklahoma City 4.
-W H E R E  THEY Pl.AY TODAY
Dallas at Austin. .
Waco at Houston.
Fort Worth at Galveston.

— Oklahoma City at San Antoolo.
’ STANDING O F CLt'BA.

Clubs— P W t. 9
Waco ..........................  7* 3* 33 A
Oklahoma City . .  * 74 33 35 .5
Houston ..................   74 S3 35 J
Fort Worth
Augtin .........
S tn  Antonio 
Dallas 
Galveston

the 
vc to

disband or roprganlie with g list o i  
Jown* more nearly together in' order 
to economlie in trgnsportatton 
charge*. A* U i f  the patronage dqe* 
not JuHUy the eypegse lajurred In 
(S * long Jumps and tbf'vttwn* will 

m ot patronise a long aeries of games 
S i  g megps of reducing tb« tnveilng 
expanses. The trouble Is not w(th 
the Wichita Fall* team, shirk has 

)rf backing and toe manage 
Which wop 14 continue during 

eon notwithstanding the lot* 
put t|(e other team* of the 

league have filed a protest a4d among 
ofh*7 thing* deiiiBtul that tl(e Altu* 
franohlse be triksferred to some po(ni

Charles C. Huff J .  II. Barwle*. Jr . 
onrtMe Bullfngton

HUFF. SARWISS A SULLINOTON 
- Lawyers

Rooms—314. 316 and 314 Kemp KeH 
Building

Wichita Foil*. Texan ____

WF»t P/ 
th* teas,
Inppr

nearer the other towns. In this < 00 
nectlon a meeting has been railed to 
convnh* In Uain**vi|lfK«n Saturday at 

dlapoalttoa will be

Bonham.
gam* har* this aft . 
Ardmore ra a wgik. A few 

me vra* a home run by f t
r Dm

37* A* 
*7  23
u  a t
29 45 m

which time some 
made of the matter.

Am the matter now stands indies 
tlona point to the transferring or the 
Altus franchise do Hugo, Okla . and U 
may becoide necessary to trannar the 
Wichita Falla team to som« otbqy 

ooenlna P»Mlbiy Dealaoa and the plec
won h r ' *“■ of the Ciebarne franchise ol Parlr 

ure of the ,.#r ■om*  oelut aohaaslhie to th* places 
1 mentioned. This would place Durant, 

er fielder fpr the locals. The home' Ardmore. Denl*on, Hugo. Bonham an,I 
tegm. however, was outplayed at nearly, *“ ‘ b<- organUtatlon Instead of
every point. ”  |th* towns now Included This eeenu

Score by Innings— R H. E to be the Mlution of th* matter that
Bonham T........... mu) 200 002—4 M l 1 would be the moat acaaptable to the
Ardmore ............. too 104 020—1 4 f  -Mams other then WlchlU Fails, sad

ftcraood Fas

Batteries—Haialip. Hancock and Itot- 
tDon; Williams. Deer and Rrlc*. em 
pires, Naylor and Gordon.

Durant.?, WlchlU Fait* t.
Durant. mix

That he would go Straight home with 
tb*m and return them at once undam 
aged.

she told the Jury that la|gr ah* had 
heard her tell the defendant the 'a r -  
< umsunces of tiaagh'g attempt to 
borrow the shot gun or the revolver 
and that her husband had told Drown
ing that J>* kflieynd llosch wanted 
them to get rid of him, IBrownln*)

Dean Howard formerly sexto* at 
th* Riverside cemetery was a» Im
portant witness for the state this af
ternoon Howard testlOed that while 
*01 king with Ho.ch in thy cemetery 
a few days before th* kllllnc that (he 
latter t*M him ha bailsvad |u 
(Hoeeb's) wife and her broth.r. mean
ing the dafaadanL ware plating to 
kin him and that he wanted to get, 
a room where ha could take hi* clll- 
dren and live away from them. He 
ala* said th* hall* showed him la Ota, 
grand Jury room was not the knjf*-- 
carried by Hoecb.

()kU . Ju n e  ja*-D urant 
ed hits with the vl.TU>rF-,t*dM» balls 
and defeated Wichita Rails today. BrlJ- 
llan work in th* oulfleid kept the vis
itors' score to a single tally 

Score by Innings— R. H. R*
Durant ...............  OOfl 141 10*—7 7 3
Wichita Falls . . .  000 001 000— I 10 7 

Batteries—Bdaar and Connor; Mey
ers. J .  Naylor and D. Naylor.

some plan aloep this line may pos
sibly be agreed uixta rather tu.w per 
mtt the organisation to disband.

In thla connection it la noted that

Vmovement ha* been on foot la North 
exsa for several days to organise a 

tn which It hi understood that 
ham Is Interested, as prHl as Parts 

and It may bw—that the Caloeeviile 
meeting ofay result In soma agre* 
ment' being reached to fhetud* thaat 
toWha la th* present league as Indl

league.
Bohhaa

Cleburne 5, AHim A 
I —OrhuAltus, Okla.. June 26—Cleburne won

a Un-Innlng gam* from Altu* today, 6 , , . .  . —
to 3. Alias outbit Cleburne, bet the poor patronage, sad wGl flmah out the. . .  . . .  . _ . a _______ ___1 u A kw t k . . .  4. .

II The Times I* reliably informed, 
the management of the torsi team 
la now i>q4 will continue to act In 
good faith la mdfouiafag a team at 
WlchlU Fall*, notwithstanding the

umpire, while q>akln*, bad decision* on sedkon
' to favor Cleburne from other oources la the organise

there la a  deflexion
both side*. »*emfd JL _  ----- , ,
when it counted against Altus la the 'to*. The dtesatisfacGoR^aema to he 
scoring on th* part af Bonham. Ardmore sad

The floor*— B H E Durant op account of th* Jumci to
C lebu rne...........001 0*1 0102—5 *  1' AlUs and If (he league should dlt
Altus ................. o il 002 0000—2 10 3 Mad the action will he cfaargabl

Bat cries—Oran and I^ewl*. Bate# other maaagemgat than at Wl 
and Wolf. Falls.

hie to
chits

GOVERNOR'S PLAN*.

State* Chief Executive May Address
Cuero Crowd on Fourth o f July 

Governor Colquitt returned ye*ter 
day from 8an Antonio, where b* has 
been on a brief vlalt. The Governor

said that be had not a* yet deOaltely 
decided where he would speak 
FqMftb of July. He thought, 
that from present Indication* 
likely deliver the Fourth of Jqly 
speech at Cuero. He baa also an ufg- 
ent Invitation to m —h u  New Braun, 
fels on the Fourth.

Th* Governor also expects to give 
out his list of date* for speeches dur 
Ing th* campaign on# day during the 
present week. Hr d gtend.jo  m*k# a 
limited number of speeches a t valloua 
points during the present prohibition 
campaign, which seems now to be 
waxing warm — Austin Statesman.

ii Buy Your H in t With Yew Rent Msmy!
_  . ______ .  i v .  n v in riil contract of thla company, peo-By a w  through .the to buy H eir borne

P *  r hZ \ r T«iv an v ^  to ^ b e ^ n  t b e ^ h l ^ f  a 1o«n. which c a .

sŝ stjg a n #  m
.jg££m  t eTh* a«m -« £»*, Truw«*me.«y

’SSWiptST
Room 112 RAMP and

(uxuBtranuu:
- i f . . .

N B B H M

•n  ~m

\

EXTRA SPECIAL
...... .. ..........................................

■ ■ ... —  r ~ 3 »___

E n t ir e  M u s lin  [U n d e r w e a r  
S t o c k  a t ' '

..HALF PRICE...
Hurry before the line is picked 
, > over m  there wiU certainly 

he a rush on this - .

KIRSCHS
— ' 803 bidfatna Avenue

< ?. ii d<-r» thKr F;:.

“THI3 DATE IN ftlBTORY.”
v

June 37'
1**2—(Tharlct XII of Bweeden 

born h i ,*d at Fred 
IckshadT. Dec. 11. 1713.

176*—Gan. Wolf* landed an 
army of about 3,000 men 
a'few  rnllea below Que
bec.

1730— Kuril 1 h defeated the In
dians at Crow's 'Creak, 
T flM aae*.

1801—Carlo surrendered to the 
British.

1803—British troops in Cey
lon treacherously mas
sacred by th* Adlgar of 
Candy.

1835—The Boston sod Lowell 
Railroad opened to traf
fic.

1843—Great celebration In
Charlestown. M ass, to 
mark the completion of 
th* Bunker Hill moau 
meat.

1*44—The Mormon leader J . 
Smith, wkito la  prison 
on a charge of treason. • 
murdered by a mob. He 
was bom Dec. S3, 1305

13A3—Gen. Meade superseded 
Gen. Hooker In com
mand of the Army of 
the Potomac.

1334—M. Caslmlr P erl** elect
ed President of FTtur*.

—

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N E Y S
m m m
ROBERT E- HUFF

m

ssr« r,ujju ? js t n »
B. M. FOSTER

Att*m*y-at-La*r
Ulatria Attorney 30th Judicial Dtatrtci 

QjTii VracUe*
QKy National Bank BaUdlas., 

Phoaa |1*.

B. A. HUGHES
AtOamay et Lgw^

Boom* aver W. R. MeClorkaa’s Dry 
Ooods Store 

WlchlU Falla, Taxaa.

ORB. MACKECHNIY, AMASON 46 
MgBEDlTH

Bullae 3 M a a 4  M  Caaay and
KaU building

DR. J. C. A. BH M t *
Physicians and Burges tig

.......m
Qfflaqt Over Morrl

.914
Morrta* Drag Btorw

" I

8S4-tSL,i Moora-Baumea Build
ing. eorafr I ad lags Avenue and 

'  'RMhth Street
RaalSaaca: 1914 Elaavnth BtraaL 
PhoRag; 0 » c d  MT. Raaldaaca *11. 

WlchlU FaBa. Taxna.
1 ■—1 ■■■■ '■»

DR. B H A * « .  MART BOOR.
Buns' 3dT (3rd noon Kemp *  KaU

prnce Phong 38t
BuKding.
>1. Residene* phoas MB

D E N T I S T S

W. f .  WEEKS

A BW H ?M 44W
OCHee in BabartaHumndl H UlAlaj 

Wichtu Falla. Teas*.

A M. BLANKENSHIP

Ltpqrw
MoClarkac Building. Fhon* 4T3 « M  

WtoMt# FaJlg. T f lM

B io . A. f « 9 0 T

Boom 1 City RfUowsl Bank 
WtoRK* Foil*. T *g *F

Balidlag

I T. HBBtEpw jl.H-Pmala
MONTOOMBRY A BRITAIN ’

»a 1. 3. 3 Over Peatofflee. 
inaBUB rails . T asaa

f . R. (DAN) BOONE

Attamey-et-Lew —

U osm s sad 4. la City Natioaai Baa*

YENDELLJOHNSON
2'.

Boom i l l  Ramp *  KaU Bulidia*.

* 3 .  H> BONNER 4

I Notary Public)
OBea—Bull* 1 Darr#tt building.

CARLTON D NAPIER 
W, T, Celtren E. W. Napier
*  . Law#***

QeaeraJ Fractltloaer 
Ofloa Room—IT Old City Nn- 
ttoaal Bank Balidlag. Phoaa 

TIB.
WlchlU Falla. T a n a

’ . Thla la My »3rd Birthday.
Sir Hamilton Uoold-Adamv 

Sir Hamilton OooM-Adama, who has 
bean appointed High Commissioner 
for Cyprus, was bom June 37, 1363. 
He entered th* army In 1373, since 
which time hla work, b a h  as military 
oMcer and as an administrator, ha* 
been almost wholly In connection with 
the Britlab possessions of A'frlca. In 
1334 BO served with the Rechuanalaad 
expedition^ un<Jer. Sir Charles Warren 
and aome years later he commanded 
the Held force against the MaUblele 
P i Ml 1338 Si 1331 he served as Presi
dent Commissioner of the Bechuana- 
land Protectorate. His last oJRcial 
position was that of Governor of the 
Orange Elver Colony. He occgpfM 
this position from the Treaty of V er 
eenlng bi 1*01 until the etUbllsh- 
maat of the South African Colon 
about n year ago. .

Daniel W. L+wler. former mgyor a t 
EL Paul, has aoa«anced hit candidacy 
(or the United states senate 4n suc
ceed Senator Kaaic Nelson.

At a gpecigi election early next year 
^ " a o d . Ora., will rote on the adop 

of a  charter embodying the mu

L. H. Mathis Jo bs C. K sf
MATHIS A KAY,
A Ittm ty  *-*t. Low.

WlchlU Falla. Texan, 
ornca; f irs t  Natioaai Baak Ansel

j 1 1 11— i— mu
P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  BURQSONS

A A  YANT1|» SI- D.
OR? National Baak BulMlag. 

Women. Children, oueutrtce and U*n

OR. W. H. FELDER &
DawUaL

South weet Corner teraath  street and 
OIJo Avtoui 

Wichita Fall*. Taiga.
DR- ROCSR

p m w  Igjtmnp A Laahor Building 
Hourf: From I a. m . to 11 m , and from

lAM A PARKER
DantlsU.

E *» P  B A *11 Building. 
Office: Wnoma 113413.

OR. N E L S O N .  
D a p

1-3. Me

Dr. Nalaoa.
*•••••••••#• *•**•**■

.  * • • § # *  a. a • * * # • •

DR. W. P. BOLDINA 
~  OawtNd.

Butt* 304 Kemp end Kell Building 
PIIONK - OAca 303 

PHONE- Re* 431

S P E C I A L I S T !

DR. EZRA PUCKETT 
Practice limited to 

EVE. BAR. NOEE AN DTHROAT 
Claeses Fitted. •

Room 308 Kemp A Kell Rulidln

CHAA A HALE. M. D. 
Practice United to dh

Ear, Noe* and Throat 
Offioa Hours; t  t o ' l l  a. m . i l l  «* 

• :M  p. m. '
Roam II . aver tL fl. Morru #  Oo.'e 

Drag Btora. n o  iaduaa Arena*

E. M. WIOOl R. T.SOLYN
Veterinary Surgeon*

W iehiu Falla, Tape*. 
Reeidroce 3M lam er Are.
Hospital Ohio AT* end W ith RL 

Rxcpllent ferllluee tor treatment and 
car* of aalmato. Separate war* for

rfcos**: Realdaaace 43d; O fflc* H i 
call# to say point wtthla a u u  

wwmptly answered. Praacrlpttoa by
nail or t II 00

REAL ESTATE AMO ABSTRACTS

We would appreciate a rhaac* at yoat 
ib ftr tr t  work

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE  
COMPANY

7M Beventh BtraaL T h o se M l

prgi Pigcthp# 
M l ; 84  Ta 
WtoiutpFpJia.

Dr. L. Cooes Dr. A  A.

Bm  11; Off. 1ST. Re*. Ml.
DBA COONS A BENNETT. 

Physician* and Surge ana.
Ufflca Til Ohio Avenue

WlchlU ItoUa Taxaa

•H U LL. MILLER 

I *

Office la Kemp A Kail BulMlag. 
Hours: l*  to 11 a. ana 1 to I  g  m.

tan. a  l . l a n e

• over A  A  A U. B. Nutt a Dr? 
Ooode Store. Ro o m  4 and 6.

sa rhoup 437OOoa Phone 641.

I f  l ^ r m i i l i l

ade^H.^Walker

DRA BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 
and OeBpral Prgoao* 

Phones:

Or. Walter's DeetOanc* 
It Joaee1 rw 
Offioa Phoaa 

Office Hours

M . . . A . - N A  i l  
NS. 1ST 

race No. 144/
•*•*••••******* ft®. 1|
1; 7 a. m. to 7 p. 47 T
nth Street, next p a ir

4B . n a  _ - -

r> *DA R. C. SMITH
rhyptoton pod Surge eu.

Butte 104404 Kamp A KaU Bldg
Oftop Huurp—10 to J^ g  m. aad 1 to

O f  op Pboap “  *  “ 6*4
>R. J . L. GASTON

Physician and Surgpen * 
Diseases of Woman a Specialty. '  

Iff I re and Residence (1 *  R e a l AT*. 
Phone S|*.

0 A  B /M . WALKER, '

VS3

A K*H Building 
STS; O fflc* M 

M ip 11 a  m.; 4 to • 
A

EO A OORSLINB
Real Estate and At 

Property BoqghL Sol'd aad 
Offlc* Boom with Marlow A 

Corner Beventh Street aad Inf 
A rena*

om e* Phone f t

NO

M. A  WAL

T O R I E S  P U I L I I  

ILMH^

W tchlu Falla.

A R C H I T E C T *

JONES A ORLOPP
Architect* and Sue ertntandare 

Roams *1341*
Kemp aad Kell BnDdtog

A C C O U N T I N A

K  A  MYLES

'uL̂ -.Offlea *43;

Cement Work
d. A  HOPKINS 

Oanarnl Contractor 
AO Kind* Work Gr 

Banff Bald

P h o n n  M o, 8 9 2

Exchange Uvsry Stable
WILEY BRDA, PreprtMera 

SIS Ohl* Avenue —  Phan* SB

A General Ueary Budte eae aan- 
d nr ted. Pair traatmaat at all ttmaa

First-Glass Ante Servict
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M M  SIX

PERSONAL MENTION
M «,W .-*v .-’Lawler ie vleltlng relx- 

lives who reside near this city.
Tom L. Burnett wae In the city today 

from b it ranch near Iowa Park.
* N. P. Olios of Burkburnett van a 

business vlaltep to-the cliy today,
Mr». N. C. McIntyre will leave to

morrow for Denver, Colorado, to spend 
the summer.

J .  A., Wallace of Archer City was 
here today looking after buslnsas In
terests.

Mias Lucille Brooks left today for 
Colorado Springs accompanied by her 
aunt. Mrs. B. W. lew is, from Ptrla. 

___ H (a. Frank Robinson, after a pleas
ant visit with friends In this city, left 
today for her home a t Childress.

Mrs. C. M. Shuffer from Clarendon 
was In the city today en route to Olney 
on a  visit to relatives.

' ; Mrs. W. F. Claer and children left 
this afternoon for Vernon at which 
place they will visit relatives.

W. J . Sutherland was here today 
looking after business matters from his 
home at Petrolia.

Mrs. W. t t  Thomas left this after- 
of f)r. J .  B. Daniels and- wife while en 
tlves and friends at Dean Station.

Mrs. M. E. Potter and little grand 
daughter, Eddie Horn, from Ptrolia, 
were In the city today.

Rev. H. H. Lllea, pastor of the 
Methodist chuix;b at Archer City was 
here today transacting business.

Mrs. B. W. Sbaw and little child are 
vtMtlag. with relatives at Sulphur 
gflfeSa. *  J - (

] . A. Marley. s prominent real es
tate man of Waurika. Okla., waa In the 
city today a short wtitte on business.

Miss Oro Short of Bowie Is the rucsj 
of her sister. Mrs. F. B. McConnell for 
a few days.

Mrs. Frank Edward Redeker of Ft 
Worth Is the guest of M iBrJ. K Foant 
l ê Roy.

Miss Frankie gehwend who has been 
visiting relatives at Pelrolin passed 
through the city today en route to her 
home at Henrietta.

C. B. McGowan, chief operator for 
the Western Union at this place, lelt 
today for Amarillo, from which plan 
he will go to Atlantic City for his v* 
cation. "  '"**i ..

Jno. W. Groves, vice president ot 
the First National Bank at Olney. pass 
ed through the city todav en route ic 
1-eonard, Texas, whither he went to 
attend n called meeting of the Synod 
of the C. P. Churcm x

Earl C. Cay too, county and district 
clerk of Armstrong county, was here 
today greeting friends on his return 
home to Claude, from a business trip 
to F\>rt Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Speed left this 
afternoon for the mountains of Col
orado for the benefit of Mrs. Speed's 
health.

Mias Grace Brown who has been vis 
iting her uncle, John Dnwlen and fam 
lly at Byera. waa In the city today en 
route to their home at Canyon City.

Mm. Joe Wolf and family from De 
catur were In the city today the guests 
of Dr. J . B. Daniels and while en route 
route to Olney at which place they will 
visit retatlveo.

Mm. Thoa. H. Perry left Sunday aft 
ernoon for a few weeks visit with rela
tives at Comanche, Texas. She war 
la receipt of a message stating that her 
mother who resides at that place was 

> seriously III.
Dr. J . C. Kearby left Sunday after

noon for Comnnche. Texas. In response 
to n message that his mother was se
riously III. He will probably be out of 
the city for four or five days.

De. Brown. Demist, Room so*, Kemp 
Kelt Building. Phone *79.

« . ----------
Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentiat, suite 

to* Kemp aad Kell building. Phone 
M * .  SOS-tfc

Dr. M. ft. Garrison. Dentist: office 
il Bank Bldg. ’Phene 4*.

J .  W. DuVAL, B. ft, Ph. G-, M. D.

BYB. EAR. NOSE ft THROAT

First National Bank Building

LADT ATTENDANT

Best Kgulpped Office In North 
_______  Tease.

N ot the only 

fountain in the 

city but the finest.

N ot the only „ 

service but 
the best. ~
’ v .’ .. h ‘ *

t* *  '"'r , ' • £

Palace Drag Store
/ Comer tth  ••** Wall.

TO-NIGHT
- A T -

L a m a r  A ir d o m e
ASKELAND

' AND

RICHMOND
In an entire charge of program 

Askeland. a noted violinist 
uses a $3,000 Instrument In this 
play. •

Stay away If you Don’t want 
to laugh.

3  I l f  Reels of Plctaras
1000 SEATS— 10c

ADMISSION 10c.

WREN A BERRY Proprietors

IP EVERYBODY 
THE WORLD

W iEH IjA  DAILY TIM E*. WlCHlTA FALLS, TEXAS. JUNE 2 * \

YfOUU
worn, i

(OULD USB ANTISPIRINE 
. D BE SWEETER.

Don’t Smell Sour and Sweaty
Don’t suffer from Prlckley HoaL Don’t Chafe. Antlaplrtne makes it  leaay 
for everyone to avoid all these disagreeable troubles and the remedy Is 
lightful to use. j g g *  RB

w m e
7 2 0 -7 2 7  I N D I A N A  A V E N U E

e,g»*i'VF*'tP«'wr** 1

i LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES i
Mayor Noble left last night for a 

visit to his ranch In Donnelly county 
and expects to be absent from the 
City until Sunday.

$7,000.00 worth of improved Wichita 
Falls property to trade for farm lands 
in Texas. Oklahoma or Arkansan. Ad
dress Box 647, Wichita Falls. 11-tfc

I .ester W. Fritx, agent for the 
Northwestern at Altus, Okla.. wui> 
married Sunday to Miss Add:- C. 
Dye.

H. M and S. I. Monger have f'nallv 
closed the deal for the purchmc of. 
the Jonex* ranch from Messrs. Kemp 
and Kell. The consideration 'Involved 
is $*0.000. The Monger* will conduct 
the farm themselves and will build a 
gin to handle the cotton raised on 
the farm.

Renders perspiration absolutely odorless arw] keeps the skin healthy,. Dust 
It In your stockings and It will at on$e m ate your tired, sore, sweaty feet 
comfortable. You'll have no use for ordinary toilet powders after you 
once try this cooling, soothing powder. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Prloo 2 0  Cento mt

Kerfs Drug Store

W AIT! W AIT! W A IT!
F o r  tho B ig  M o n e y Rolslng Solo boginning Ju ly  lo t , 1011. 
Th o  m oot sensetlonml Barge In B o ttle  o f m odem  tlmoo  
o ve r hold In tho e lty o f  W ichita Fella, Texas.

> 1

A party of Katy officials are expect
ed here the latter part of the week 
for a trip over the Northwestern. 
President A. A. Allen, of the Katy, 
will be a member of the party.

kindergarten, central location, will 
be opened (at the beginning of the puh- 
ftf tTchoOl* Sesitfon. Phbne MW* Kath
erine Brothers. 37-fitc

The tVard buildings on eighth 
street are now practically completed 
and will b* re«i<ly tor occupancy with
in a few days. The trash in front has 
been removed and there only - re
mains some Interior work to )>e exe
cuted when the contractor will be 
ready to turn the Job over.

f r e e Ar -b r in  FURNITURE CO-
Undertakers and Embalm#rs

JE S S E  DOLMAN
(Graduate Licensed embalmer ill ^  

charge.)
lay ’phone 136. Night "phone 665-H15

T. C. Dobson, president of the Citi
zens Light & Power Company la ex. 
pected home within the next few days 
from his trip to Grove City, Pa., where 
he is Inspecting the new machinery 
to be Installed at this place. As soon 
as he returns It is announced that 
work will be resumed looking to the 
completion of the plant for operation 
at the earliest possible moment.

.•l.'VM I'LVav/'j.

J A

u- r \ *e. *-‘ 3*<**t

F e w  People^ R ealize vH o w  ^
closely the two are associated. In the case of serious Illness you demand a 
doctor’s expert knowledge and direction. Did you ev*r stop to think that this 
was worthless without tbe

’ ~ P ro p e r  C o -O p e ra tio n
u ___ '

ft the part of the druggist. We realise this fact and if you stop to spgro- 
ate the Importance of It you krill bring your prescriptions to our store where 

Utey are filled exactly In accordance with the doctor’s directions with 
pure, fresh, full strength drugs which guarantee tbe desired result.

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave.

TH E REXALL STORE 

Eras p livery.
Phene 124.

Rev. J .  P. Boone writee from New 
York that he will return to Wichita 
Falls next 9aturday. He left New 
York on the Morgan Line ^steamer 
•‘Creole” laat Saturday for New Or
leans. He says ‘The Alliance has 
been the greatest meeting in tho his
tory of the world-wide work of the 
Bajdlst denomination.

E. 0 . Hirr, undertaker, .fllce and 
parlors SOU Scott Ave. Phone 226. 
Prompt amublance service.

C. M. Bryan, proprietor, of“ the Ter
minal Hotel, has leased the tipper 
story of the Bennett. A Hardy build
ing and will use It for hotel purposes 
for which this 'part of the building 
was Intended. The entire second 
floor will be cut up Into bed toomy 
each of which wBl be so arranged that 
it will be an .outside room, and they 
will be furnished In a most attractive 
and comfortable way, constituting one 
of tbe most desirable places In tbe 
city. . An office will be arranged down 
staira for the convenience of the pub 
lie. Mr. Bryan Vill not snrrendeT tW  
Terminal, but will continue to operate 
both places and will give to the new 
location the same care and attentlor 
that he has given his present place 
and will conduct a high clan* hotel 
free from any objectionable ratron- 
age. Just as he has the Terrain: 1.

A man and a maid were wed.
To Wichita Falls they fled; ____

The Wlchtta Furniture Co.'s man
Furnishes their home—installmen* 

plan.
906 Indiana avenue. Phone S28.

29-7t<

7 2 0 -7 2 7  I N D I A N A  A V E N U E

Priest A Fletcher are having their 
barber fixtures unloaded in one of the 
Ward buildings on Eighth street pro* 
paratory to  opening a snop therein as 
soon as the building is readyi

There was no court at the oity hall 
this morning, aa waa tho case on yes
terday, not a case being preaehted on 
the docket and not an arrant having 
been made last night.

glittering at the corner of Indiana and 
Seventh this part of the work not prov
ing satisfactory to Superlntendant 
Tracy, although accepted by the city. 
It seems that the gutter at this place 
does not drain the water as It should 
and Y f, Tracey, concluded to rattan- 
'iTnict the 'work regardless of the fact 
of its acceptance.

Bud Johnson, of Ryan. Okla., Is In 
the city today with a car load of 
watermelons' shipped to this point 
from South Texas. He reports condi
tions good in'The southern part of the 
state where he has been for the past 
several weeks. ̂

Fred Morris, captain of the Wlchi 
ta Falls baseball team, is still conf.n 
ed to his room on account of sicknesr 
and waa unable to make the’V ip  to 
Durant with the boys

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmers

JE S S E  DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer in 

charge.) __;
My ’phone 136. Nnlght ’phone 66!W81f

The paving company has today beer 
engaged In taking np a section of thf

Don’t lorget mat I am at!!! In the 
real estate business. I have some good 
bargains m bouses and lots, also 
farms.

Renting-a Specialty.
H. C. McGLASSON, 
NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 217 Kemp A Kell Building.

The Modern Order ef Praetorians 
vill meet tonlglrt In tbe> K - of P. ball 
npposltetthe postoffice and all members 

well as those who contemplate 
joining are urged to be In attendance.

S u n  do es E v e r y d a y  
. M o d e  W ith

P U R E  I C E  C R E A M

Marchman’s Drug Store

702 Indiana avenua, ’Phone 124. 

FREE DELIVERY. ,./■

H O T  E l_ W  A L LA C E
’  J .  A . W A L L  A O * .  F re p - 

A m oH rm  c i t y , rrnxA O

Everything new: I/rested one 
block from depot on Northeast 
corner of the square. Patronage 
of the traveling public aoilciled.

■ T -* .-* ■/.
LOYAL ORDER OP MOOSE.

The Moore-Knlght building on 
Eighth street, which la In the nature 
Of an addition to the Moore-Bateman 
building, Jg  nearing completion set] 
but a small per cent of the Interior 
work remains to be executed.

FOR LIQUOR SHIPMENTS.

Or. A. J .  Barton ef Waco Sepka 
Speaker Champ Clark—Would 

Have Law Pasted.

Washington, D. C., June 27.—Dr. A. 
J .  Barton, or Waco, who Is lu tbe city 
conferred yesterday afternoon with 
Speaker Clark on the subject of get 
ting .legislation to prevent the local 
prohibition laws through tbe Inter 
state shipment of liquor Into dry ter
ritory.

Dr. Barton was advised by Speaker 
Clark that perhaps, upon tha conclu
sion of the House tariff program, the 
various committees may be authoris
ed to report upon pending bills so aa 
to give them standing nu the calen
dar when the regular session opens 
In December.

'« BIDDY'S 
CACKLING
KM) JINGLING

EGGS MEAN MONEY
Msferaet.
i LAYING 1

p<m K M BBl|yX y >s <  a ss laBUmtlom o t

at the

Wichita Grain Co

\
No. E L

Meets every Friday night at Odd Fal
lows' Hall a t • o'clock.

V. V. HAYES, Die.,
Him T. £  A. THOMASON, Be*

The

Wichita Fish &  Oyster
Market

Is the only place where you can 
buy fish, butter, eggs sad chick-

W frecelve e fresh shipment of 
And chickens every day.

•hono

rs  Seventh S t

Per First Close

PlD Skln ind B u  Fitting
J .  A . K A V A N A O H
SS4 sth S h u t  Phene 11*

WE WILL AeelST

you In making that party e success by 
supplying you with lbs most delicious 
lee cream or sherbets you ever tasted.

Wicntt| Candy Kltcban
_____ 707 Ohio—Phone 0 6

LALLAt  A PELL  
Whs Make Their Own Candles.

PU BE

DRINKING W A T E R
AN IM PORTANT 

ITEM  TH ESE PAYE

O ne of our oorrutf*«ed 
Iren  C isterns and Fil

l e r  w ill solve th at 
problem* besides cu t
tin g  o u t doctor bills 
and w ater ren t. B et
te r tea  us about it • • e e e e e o

J.C. ZIEGLER Mgf.Co
Cw. Mini An. art 10th it

PRETTY HOT WEATHER TO TALK COFFEE!
. r. ,r  w - t ,  ,

W inter of course is the real coffee season, butat the same time its a fact th a t*  cop of~good coffee correctly made H a Hie sever these hot mornings when you can eat no 
breakfast— Its food and drink in one— It produces contentment of mind, allays h u n g^  rSehtal and bodily weariness, increases the capacity toe work, makes man forget 
his troubles and anxieties, enabling those who use it judiciously to endure unusual frtigdb tf^  remain a  Ipng time without food or deep, as wjAfca to preserve their 
temper and cheerfulness. N&wto make this kind of coffee you want the very best, well.aged coffee— scientifically blended end FR E S H  RO AETED — 1That’s where 
we ccme la  Tell us what you like in coffee and we will suit your taste x  x  x V

6 0 8  Ohio A v e .
• r.iv ’i 1 r- » *o.\V .  B E f i i N  & S O N

6 0 4  Ohio A v a .  -( t\ 1 j
Phone? 35 and 604” ‘ • i . .—1 1 i ■* 1 1 1 -1"1...GROC!ERS AND C<- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - )FFEE RlMASTERS... Phones 35 end 604

|T


